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.A . JOHNSON 
DIES SUDDENLY 

SAT. MORNING
-an Editor, E x-L ieutenant

_____ State Senator F or
fc^ht Year*. Die* Here.

Sheriff Merrick 
O b»erve* Still

In O peration
Sheriff Joe Merrick and Childress 

Deputy Observe Operations o f  
W hiskey Still for 5 Hours.

l ieutenant Governor W. 
69 years '>1*1. eldtor o f

Sheriff Jor Merrick o f this county! 
tan probably qualify as an expert I 
distiller. Mr. Merrick, with Deputy 
Sheriff Dunk Barkley, o f Childress i

____ county, spent six hours last Satur-
Hall County Hoarld for 31 .veara, c|M .|y „b * .rving all o f  the de-j
saddcnly at 2 o clock Saturday the whi»key making process
ing at his home here f< om a w  prartired by Hall county moon-! 
• of apoplexy. The stroke was As „  rpsu|t 0f Sheriff Mer !
bly due to a bursted blood %es- | rjf investigations and observations i 

,n the neck causing a presaure on A 0  Yancey and a negro assistant 1 
brain. He was apparently in arf, now confined in the Hall county 
health, but had complained « f  j mi| „  gUc hu  o f  the Sheriff, 

tin the hack of his neck and head The officers secreted themselves 
tome time. upon a high bluff overlooking the

Hr. Johnson was born in Mankato, „ f  operations at an early hour
«a., and came to Texas at the tn ^  morning. They witneased thi

ef eighteen. He e«me to Hall „ f  thr still from its hiding
tjr in 1W1. purchased the Hall p i,,., to the cove, in a canyon, where 

xnty Herald and had published „  t. ,p lUred. Saw the operators 
kgatinuously since.  ̂ j move three barrels o f  mash from n
Jlr. Johnson was elected State bo(.  p,,n *  here it was masquerading 

tor from the Twenty-Ninth S en -: „ „  bo|f frerf tb,. atil| Watched 1 
jtl District in IKK' and served them M>t up and arrange their ap-I 
* years. He was the author o f  p , r, t n„ ( huilil the fire and carry the i

water for cooling the worm and 
watched them make and drink a part] 
o f  the first "run”  without missing I 
a single detail.

The officers approached withiu a 
few feet o f  Yancey before he was I 

for lieutenant Governor and , w, r,  uf their presence; he started 
r .  vigorous campaign succeed-( t(( run bul w, „  popped by shots! 
m defeating several other ‘ *n -| {jr„ t  aj the g round in frunt o f  him. 

He served the state in this Th,, who w„  in the
cove near the still, had no chance 
to get away without running over 

r. Johnson favored State-wide officers and made no attempt to
bit ion and equal suffrage, and , w„y .

This is the third time Yancey has 
been arrested by Hall and Children 
officers on charges o f  violating the 
prohibition law. He and four oth
ers were arrested a year ago while 
removing a still to a place selected 
for a “ run," where four barrels o f  
mash were in readiness. They were 
released on habeas-eorpus proceed
ings before Judge Sabers, the State 
law, at that time, not classing the 
possession o f  a still as an offense. 
He was later arrested upon a Federal 
charge.

The scene o f Yancey's operations,! 
past and present, is icoated in the! 
extreme southwestern corner o f  thisj 
county, in • the Pease Kiver break r 
on Penn Creek.

The still captured is, says Sheriff | 
Merrick, complete in every detail, j 
He also said that everything was 

.scrupulously clean and that the opto-I 
hoard, a member and elder , i or,  H(.oin<-d to exercise every rare i 
Prctliyterian < hureh, and an to prMduoe ,  good article that they 

tin th. local order o f  the Ku w, r,, not to drlni, them*eN.-
Klan I ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
b  aarvived by in DISTKIt 1 M U T IN G  O l

FARM BUREAU HELD
HERE. LAST SATURDAY,

Thanks Prenatal Influence L odge F a rm er. ESTELLINE HIGH 
A " « t ,  TO MEET FIRST

27 Farmers Take P la n t* , and CLASS CONDITIONS
T eam , and Plant Seventy-Five 

Acre* For Neighbor.
E.telline High School W ill Meet 

Conditions Required o f  School* 
of The Firat Cla*a.

first resolution to investigate 
-mor Ferguson, filed in the Sen- 
on February 14, 1917, the result 

vhirh was the trial and impeach- 
i of Governor Ferguson. Follow- 
this he became an active candi-

-ity for one term under Gov- 
Hobby

in 1919, o f the opinion that 
l had outgrown it* present Con- 
si n and for that reason favored 
atitutional convention, 
was at one time a regent o f  

University o f Texas.
* newspaper man Mr. John- 

had • wide acquaintance among 
men in Texas and thnl- 

the United States. He was at 
time President o f  the State Preaa 
?istion and later became Presi- 
of the National Press Assoeia- 
The pallbearers were newspa- 

Ben, Messrs. Rraswell and Ken- 
«f Clarendon, Haskett and Thom- 
»f Childress, Forkner and Shep- 

•f Memphis, Koch o f  Quanah, 
Carlo, k o f Paducah. Secretary 

of the State Press Assoc la- 
attrndrd the funeral and burial

was a member o f the Memphis

On Monday, Mry 7, 1923, some 
twenty-seven farmers o f the I*>dgc 
community, met at the home o f a
neighbor, Tom Arnold, and assisted According to the report from the 
him with his Spring planting A S u u  SupervUor o f High Schools re- 
15-year-old son o f Mr. Arnold's has “ ' ntly b> Supt. H. B. Port-
been sick for about six weeks, and * u<*1 u ( E*Ur,,in*« th“ * " b»*'l>
his case has not as yet been diag- U now r Uasifled ** “  clnan,
nosed by physicians '"tfh IK'hoo,» *»c asked to meet

There were twenty drivers with flr*1 ’ l***' < “ "dition# either this year
teams and planters, assisted by seven “ r u*at- A >,hu,'Dqre o f  one teacher 
helpers who kept seed supplied for *n,< Uboralory equipment are the 
the planters. Seventy-five acres o f  onl> re’ll>*“ 'tB wcherin the school 
cotton were planted in five hours to meet first class condition,
and forty minutes The work was Memphis at present has the only

ndone under the direction o f Oddfel- flr*‘  h‘* h *<ho01 in Hall fou n -
I lows l.odg.- No. 903, o f Ptasks, but tv> but il “  Prob» b*» that Eatellia* 

j several assisted with the work who wil1 m ,,t  th* requirement# another 
;| i were not members of the lodge Special mention is made in
d Mr. Arnold has lived in the l-odge th<' '•'P0*  o f  lhe work »>*'»>* done 

community for a numWr o f years by ’’<’mr ot th r t '^ ^ r a  •» the K g f l -  
ami i. a highly respected neighbor liB* •choo‘  “ nd recommendation that 
and citixen He is very thankful ,h*' Mlbmi‘  material for ac-

, for the assistance o f his neighbors rrediting in English, Spanish, algebra, 
Mrs. Ruth J. Wild and her beautiful daughter. Lota Wild of Brooklyn, and the respect they have shown him pl“ n*' •i*‘om'’ trJ. advanced arithmetic, 

N. Y. The mother firmly believe* that tier daughter's beauty aud tnlent h i m  Tho*e who donated their time and Kn<* *m'icnt, modern and American 
to her through the earnest Ihnughta the io<Kli«r had during the prenatal wor  ̂ w_ ,  histories, was made,
period. Mr*. Wild rend only the heat llteratun-. saw only '~aut!ful paiutlnga T j  „  , k j  h r  . . .  j The report o f  the supervisor is as
and danced and SHng In her heart-end the result la Lola. | J Bn Handy

. J Brock. J. H. Griffin, R. H. Rea, Har- |
— • ~ 1 ------  ------------------------ - ----------------  'o ld  Hodges. E Pate, John Ethridge 1 Tb*' K' t'lino- high school ia at

(by hired hand*. G A Kills, 8. S. : P '* " ™  claaaified as second class, but 
Glen's son, C. U  May. Roy Jewell, ,inc'' foUr of h'Rb •r*»ool work
JgT. Dennis ( by hired handl. D. V .|*rr UuRht- mu»‘  no*  m rr* fin d  clasa 
Sasser, Geoige Sovers. Willie M u r . | l i o n s .  This may be done either 
.iiM-k, Buster Whitfield, M V Raw- ,hi* or nrxt •v*,r  Ttt* »*bool fails 
linson, Henry Eraquahar, E. T Mont- j inR respecU to meet all

j the conditions o f a first class school:
« Only seven teachers are employ- 

• ed in the system, instead o f  eight.
b The laboratory equipment ia not 

(fu lly standard for two science*. 
About fifty dollars worth more o f 
equipment is necessary.

2. It is recommended that the 
school submit material for accredit
ing in English, Spanish, algebra, 
plane geometry, advanced arithmetic-, 
and ancient, modem and American 
histories. As far as could be deter
mined from an inspection o f  these 
several subjects, the clasa work ia o f  
a standard nature and fuHy warrants 
a further examination o f the material. 
Special commendation U due the 
fai ult) and students for the excel-

MEMPHIS BAND 
WILL PLAY FOR 

CHAMPIONSHIP

ALL-PANHANDLE 
SCHOOL FAIR IS

GREAT SUCCESS ■ :,r> • v i>*" * d M.y,
! J. T. F.lli», E. B. Hadgtft, W. C,

__ _  TT~------* I Whitfield and Hubert Murdock.
M em phis B and W ill Elnter W est H all C ounty W in . Fir»t P lace oil

Texas C. _o f C. Contest and G eneral Exhibit Together With COMMUNITY MEETING AT
Many Other Prixes.Play For $50 0  Prixe.

At a meeting o f  the Hall County | The iaige exhibit space o f  the New 
Chamber o f Commerce last Monday MunicipaV Building and auditorium 
night it was decided to enter the at Aniartlie, was taxed to its capacity
Memphis Band in the contrst at the Usg Friday, and Saturday with more
meeting o f the West Texas Cham- j than twenty exhibits from rountlei 
ber o f  Commerce, to be held at San and school* over the Panhandle rang- 
Angelo, May 20 and 21. The handling from Crosbvton to Farwell and 
will be compimed o f twenty-five trom Dalhart to Memphis. The All
members and will be under the di- Panhandle School Fair was truly a 
rcction o f Prof. Paul James. great success and was probably the

The expense o f sending the band greatest exhibit o f  school work in 
to San Angelo will be defrayed by domestir science, art, manual train- 
the proceeds from a concert, to be- jug and agriculture ever staged in 
given on Saturday night, May 19, the Panhandle.
at whieh time they will present the Ha,l County won first place on
same program that will he used in thtf , »hibH which attracted
the contest.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LAST SUNDAY NIGHT

No services were held at th*
Methodist, Christian and PyesbyUo:- 
ian churches last Sunday Might bo- 
cause o f a community meeting at the 
Bantiat church to discuss a clean
up campaign and law enforcement.
A thorough clean-up o f  the town, 
physically, was advocated. Law en
forcement, particularly in regard to 
the traffic law and the curfew law, 
the latter just recently passed and 
put into effect by the city, was dia lrnt *hown in ‘‘onsenting to
cussed by City Attorney Hamilton I *l" p * monlhl> exammatKWi and in 
and other*. ' * brief time prepare the regular daily

Attendance «t th. meeting »a *  ur I Work ihmi vW tor N M

l he ftlampfelf Band I' well lOMVS aMOII the Graml SweepHtake» ( ’u{» with 
over the entire State, having won in

h attention. Armstrong County usually Urge for a meeting o f that I "■*“ **' '  U"i< r*»'i^tions. In sp't*
nature. Those who attended are b e t - i° f  " M>V'‘ r,‘ h* ,U,orm •nd dlscon-

fort o f  a sudden norther students ex-459 points. Potter County, second, I |pr informed as to the provisions,
the Panhandle-Plain* ! hamber o f , H>n thir<1 | „ f lht. aBlJ | Wblted that good discipline and ser-

C. Johnson, a daughter, Mrs. 
B»»*, all o f  Memphis, 

ital kervices were held from 
first Presbyterian Church o f  

and were conducted by
A district meeting o f  the Farm 

Bureau for this, the Twentieth Dis- i 
• Eugene B. hunts, assisted by | trict, was held here Saturday after >

I noon. This district covers twenty-) 
eight counties and delegates to the I 
number o f  160 were present, a ma-|

( ommerce contest last year. They 
are rntering the present contest with 
the intention o f winning the honors, 
and it is believed that the Memphis 
Band will be a close contestant tor 
the first prize o f  $.'>rtt), A total 
sum o f X2.IMM! is being offered in 
prises.

Mias Hood.v Montgomery has been

o f the laws and immediate rea 
In agricultural contests Hal! Coun-| for better enforcement were pre

ty won the following pUera:
Grain Sorghum Judging Contest, 

Best Judging Team o f three mem
bers: Hail County, second; Best Grain 
Judge, individual score, Homer Hall, 
I’ U-ka, third; Best ten head* ot milo, 
Hall County second; Best ten head*

dieted because o f  the meet mg

PAT NEFF EXPECTED TO 
SUCCEED VINSON AS

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT

iou*nes» o f purpose ihat merit*, care
ful consideration. Work of instruct
ors was examined a* follows:

English and Spanish, taught by 
Miss Blair, excellent knowledge o f 
subject matter and pose and vitality 
in class work wa* shown by inslruc- 

| tor.

■elected as sponsor for Memphis at , ol ka* r- M*11 <'««"»>'• •**•>nd.

Roger*. Hicks and Baker o f  J 
"Y *'■ d Rev. Garland Shell o f ,  

Klunsmen appeared dur-
•he tsrvice. and p la c e d  a croaa I jority o f  the counties being repre

the San Angelo meeting in the Great 
Pageant o f  Progress, and will iniper- 
sonate " la d y  Memphis."

It wa* also decided at the meet-

Memphis won the following plac 
in sewing contests: Hrmstitchin 
Huby Hoffman, second; Hand Hci 
ming, Memphis S* hoot, first; Hand j and take

May **.- A rKT*] n t rt* The h iStflT Y county undrr Miim
U tr Houjm* cirflCA Tut»f*day Gmrvey Mfinrf) m rrfulh f planned and
if Governor S<pff •houltl br | st udffit • khou(•d abilit;y in (tisa uw-
fnidf•fit o f tnr In  i \#r»ity of h'K ?h«* topic* M̂ Mirnod
wotild merrpt th«- ion In mlife bra and (fro metry pi oofa

‘e In thi* npmr future. were €>orr#ctly ifivon and th«* (
tarnation* upon the bier. T h e ! sented. M. M. Lewis, o f Hall, and i mg Monday night that the Hall Made Handkerchief, Ruth Keeling. According to the report R is h«hl> | tlou l«« by the instructor wer

I —-m« s a a1* il I t L ._,1 . Ck__.  » ...... i  ' I ___ t Jf__ i _ . I .. K.i I.I.. I... ..,11 L. _ _ I _ a__J 1 such
wa* smothered by floral G. R. Davis, o f  Cottle, were nomi 
from friend* and scoria -1  listed a* candidates for District Di-1 

from o 'er  the entire State.! rectors, to be elected by ballots cir 
diurch would not accomodate j culated from State headquarters at' 
Krt, crowd who attended th e , Dallas.

'service*. j Reports from over the district in-1
Wraient wa- made in Fairview i dieated that the Bureau and the Cot

ton Association are in a healthy con-| 
"t**  of condolence have been ditlon and that members o f  the lat-| 

bX the family from over ter were living up to their contract 
•sure Sute and the Memphis! to market through the organisation, 

extend sympathy to the be- Hall, Cottle and Wheeler counties
| furnished the largest delegation* to 

■Jjwvtion o f Governor Neff the I the meeting, 
jj** *** placed at half-maaC
•Mate Capitol and on the Gov-1 John Sharp o f Turkey wa* in 

1 Man*ion. j Memphi* Wednesday and Thursday.

County Chamber o f  Commerce will! third; Bc*t Dre»». t'leo Hendrick*, I probable that he will be selected j t„  thr reasoning power
affiliate with the West Texas Cham first; Best House-Work Apron, Mary The regents will meet next F r i - „ f  aturfrnt,.
her o f  Commerce through member- Foreman, third; Best Dres*ed Doll, day and attend the celebration of Instruction in two grade room*

INFANT d i e s  
Sa t u r d a y  aY t l r n o o n

'deyr* Powell, infant daught 
c  and Mrs. Herbert Powell 
-ia. died at 2:30 p. m „ Bat 

* BAy l. Aged one year, seven 
*"<! right days. Erysipelas 

| ,b* cause o f jhe in -

■ *»rv»re» were held from 
7  M^KodUt Church at 1:30 
- ' *nd w,*r»  conducted

• T. Hicks, The floral o f- 
^■rrr very beautiful. Inter 

* T ?  '*  ^ .'rr lrw  cemetery. 
"  Mm Powell are well 
" “ "g Memphis people, and 
» frrenda here who eatend 

**'**•♦» in thole »---------

LOCAL MUTUAL AID
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED

A number o f  the citixcna of Mem 
phi* met In the office o f Mow A El
liott Friday afternoon nnd orgnnixed 
th. Mall County Protective Aasooia 
Hon No 1, a locdt mutual aid aa- 
aorialion The following officers were 
elected: J. M F.lllolt, president; 
I'ha*. T. Whaley, vice president; J. 
H. Read, treasurer; 0 .  D. I^e, sec
retary ; K arnm  l-ee, a*ar*tanl sec
retary; W. M Owen*. J . F Forkner, 
J .  K. King. R L. Botes and Roy 
Gather y, director*.

The director* met with 4 .  M. 
Owen* a* chair man and adopted by 
law* and a constitution They ahm 
elected G. D. and Earnest Lee a* 
solicitor* for the assoctnti.m

appointment a* acting-po*tma»ter, man, first, 
several days ago took charge o f the . ( undies: Date laiaf, Florence Eil-
Memphia office yesterday afternoon,J »nd, second; Divinity, Florence Eil- 
retieving B. F. Shepherd, who ha» dan, third.
served a* postmaster during the past iiom***,,. Science: Best School 
nine years. Mr. Owens aP I"'"*  i UPt.h, Memphis, first; Biscuit-. Pau 
ment came from the Postorticr D *-, |mp i ; (KMlnMrht, ^ o n d ;  Angel Food 
partment, instead o f  the Civil Ser- <•„!,., Ruth Keeling, first
vice ( ‘ommiiRion n* utated laiit w erk .! . . . . .  *. .Art: Ink IlltifttraOon, Mrmphm,
QUANAH TLANS BIG f," , ;  M" "  j! riht*. third. Brice school won second 

BARBECUE JULY 4 1 thr „ . . „ h route 4

Hall County won th# following

Wardrobe and Hat*, Memphla School, | the fortieth anniversary of the found-] waa af a upHsfactory nature -md
i in folk dai 
The change

M. Owens, who received his 11 ir»t; Best Gingham Dress, Ruby Hoff, mg o f the University. If business is j vt,r> pt*a„ine exercise in folk dsne
transacted then it will be with re -l-_  ~I mg was witnessed
gard to the peopom-d loan o f 12,509,. instructor. ,n the other two grades 
t*0« for the erection o f  permanent ha<) » u ,ht|y ,1lw>rkani*ed the work, 
buddings and possibly the olectlon | bu, npw m*trut.,.>r* were taking hold

in a capable* tnannvr.
THf iK'hfHil la to be" c. omn»ond»*tj 

for itn rrry evident progreaa and 
the well planned effort* nn th*» part 

until September ». the beginning of (>f th,  admiB, . , r„, raiat, ^
standard* o f instruction.

o f a presidert to succeed Dr. Vin 
son, but the election may conic later.

Dr. Vinson will retire on July I. 
Hi* successor need not take office

the new fiscal year. Governor Neff 
would have hut sixteen months re
maining to serve a* Governor from 
that date.

Governor Neff's election to the

All member* o f the Eastern Star 
• hapter will take notice that thia 
Thursday evening, there will be con- 
fered initiation rite* upon new mem
ber*. Also election o f  officers.

(Juanah, May 5. — The Young Men's
Business lo-ague proposes to hold a ; p'acea in miscellaneous work Best i presidency would make Lieutenant
barbecue July 4 The league wa* Display o f  Curios, Relic* and Article* I Governor T W, Davidson Governor
recently organised and will foster * o f Historical Interest, second; A t-1 of the B ute for the unexpired term 
big July 4 celebration The Harde tendance Contest, second; Health yj*. Davidaon would be a candidate j PIONEER HALL COUNTY 
man County Fair ground* have been Contest, second; Sanitation, Contest, to succeed himself in the primarie- ' CITIZEN DIES SATURDAY
secured for the occasion. , Drat with » «  point*. Nature Exhibit, o f 1*24, his friends said in the Sen I -----------

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  third; Inser t*, first; Bowing Contest, at# Tuesday. | "  W Nivens, a prominent citi-
CHIROPRACTIC BILL IS teams, third; Sawing Contest, indi- Mr. Davidson would be succeeded « f H* U ">unty who has resided

RFPORTED U N F A V O R  A B 1  Y ''duals, Homer Hall, Plaska, third as Lieutenant Governor by the pre# years the 1 arnell neighbor -
_______ _________________  ident pro tern o f the Senate serving! h "" '1' rth“d last Saturday at St. Jo-

Austln, May 4 . -  The McMiltin hill Everybody la catching the spirit when the vacancy tn the Governor M,pb* No buried at
to create a State Board o f Chiroprac- of 1 he clean-up campaign that ia now , -hip occured. | lb# Hulver cemetery Wednesday aft
tic and to license chiioprartor* wa* <*n. With the co-operotlon of every ( . ,. . jernoon. Mr. Nivens wa* a member of
given an unfavorable majority r. one we can hope to get hock to our Rev < has T Whaley returned the Ma*nni< lodge at Estelline and
port by the Senate Committee on plage a* the cleanest town o f it*j Wednesday from Clayton, New Mexi- was buried under the auspice* of
Public Health Friday. Notice o f no- tine In Texas Let'* everybody get | co, where he went last week in an* .that order, many Memphis Masons
favorable minority report was given our enna and rubbish In anek* o r jn e r  to a message that his niece wn» attending.
Vote on the measure wa* taken in boxes and place them in the alley very III with appendicitis Death re Mr. Nivens was a successful stock- 
eaecutive aesaion after nn open hear- ready for  the ettr wagons when they , suited and the body was brought to j man and farmer and a Urge land
ing was concluded. ( ome to hanl theu  away without coat.' Texllne for burial. J holder In the PariieU section.
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EARL* DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS

»*ri*r4«> Ovtr Bail. Quickly Prove* j 
— MCW *h« Term “ Packet" Cam* 

to So Appl'sd

T i.*> pasMager ship* afaptaged to 
c|v>K».ag Lie Atlantic In IKjO were 
kioU lf *ld--w henler* th* arrvw propel 
tor» far at.-uDiahlpa to-tug practUNilly 
■till a rha - 1 part mental aiage at that 
tlm«* Te »|w*k rengh'jr. the H ftlea" 
saw tlto 'run »<-rem rapt* -ui* the wis*? 
an ,»<ld ' steamer.

The term "p a ikot" was applied tadh 
In sal'lug ship. and to steamer* and 
ah III the name partial It » a i  wnie- 
ttmaa naed fur Ilia nan * of atramahtp 
I torn or rollout nlaa anrh a a, fur ex 
ample, the "St Qe<«■*» Steam I’ nrkrt 
nnnpauv “  and the '*<l i t  Ilf IHiblln 
Hrvain Packet coa i|«n ; “  Steam ' ee 
aela were auiplored at a eere early 
•lata opon the mall aervlre. for. be- 
aldea being vary mnrh quicker than 
the aatl!i>( vaaaela. they were prae- 
ttr-illv Independent o f the direction 
of the wind, amt to a coualderahle 
eiteut wf Hat w eather; conaequently 
the regu'artty o f their fw««a*ea cim- 
trweteil le r j  fkrom hly with tile Irregu 
tar tlinea kept by the mailing Teasel* 

The mat) torsive acroaa the Irtnh 
'ehannel. between Holyhead and Ihih 
Un. waa eapeclally nnrertaln In the 
data ,.f the nailing packet*, frequently 
•eeupylng three or fiu r  day*, and or- 
caalonally aa many aa ne\en or nine 
days. All tbit waa altered when In 
)KM the atratuera Koval Sovereign and 
Meteor were y la ce ! or. the aeritce. 
The advantage* were an apparent that 
at earn mall packets between Urea! Itrtt 
nln and the (VntInent and on many 
ether servlraa. were noon e»tahll*hcd.

flow  the word “packet*' came to he 
atiplled to a vessel t* explained in the 
diet ton ary * Packet. 1. A little pack
or aninll package 2 A bundle, aa 
o f  lettera; lienee, a mall 8. Hem-e a 
fa»t »hlp or hunt, originally one un
der government control, for conveying 
inalla and passenger* at Mated tlinea: 
a veaael making regular trt|ie: alan. 
form erly a pnnseriyer boat on a canal ”  
— Oleirlanil Plain Dealer.

Daddy's 
f t  Everviix^ 

f a i r y  T a l e

EDITOR HAS MANY TROUBLES

Among Them la tha Nacaaaity of Liv
ing Us te » Reputation far Lim

it laaa knowledge

j y J W Y  GRAHAM BONNER

hPRlNGT IME CXTRA

Itlllle Brownie and Peter Gnome 
and the othera were aelling cuptea of 
tlie Natureland New* which had Ju-t 
brought out a “ Springtime Kxtm.”

The Natureland New a w aa hroughl 
out only once la a while, for It waa a. 
much more of a treat then

Different creature* *ent In Item* of 
new*, and othera Just did thlagw which 
they hoped would tie noticed by the 
ro|>ortera for the Natureland New*.

Oh yea. everyone liked to be In the 
Natureland Newa, and every lueudo-i 
o f the fatally would get coplea and 
read the blta about themaetvea again 
unit again.

Then they would gel aa many extra 
coplea aa they could ao that they 
could give thetu around to tlielt 
frtenda and nave some o f  them. Ion 
ao aa to show them to their graud 
children later on.

No one who lau’t a real Naturelund 
creature can ever actually *ee the |m 
per but once tn a while the falrlee will 
wht*|ier the Items o f newa which have 
appeared In the pa|xr to a grow nup 
Pernod and In that way It ran he 
luiaaed on to lota o f hum ans,

o f  course we can often read Nature- 
land News ouraelie* even If we can'l 
•ee the Natureland new Bps per for If

m

ORIGIN OF MAYAS UNCERTAIN V
Variety ef Opinion* Held, but No Row 

tive Proof Haa Kver Been 
Brought ftn v a rd

ArrhewJoflats have wrangleil warm 
ty aa to where the Mayaa mine from 
Rome said they must have reached 
Ytwwtui fr»m the aonth. some aald 
frwm the north The reaemhlanre o f 
thstr hlerivgtypka and aotne o f their 
architecture and ca m n g  to thoee of 
A ayrta and Kgyp' led to the con)e. 
fare thai the founders o f the nation 
were Kg^ptiana or Assyrian* But If 
no how did they get to neutral A mer
les?  On the other hand particular 
admirer* o f May* art. who declare It 
superior to that o f  the Kgvptlau*. have 
advanced the sold theory that the etv- 
Ittaatlon o f  Taentan was the parent of 
that o f Egypt some American t'olsm  
ha* he-lag evMeetlv sailed over amt 
ittsreeered Africa.

And than again the Allautl* fans 
• bo believe with Plato and othera 
o f  the ancient* that t great continent 
tana ia<a o»#rwhelmed gradually hy 
•hat lg near the Atlantic ocean. * * f 
that the Mava and Toltec rivlllurtnn* 
are no mvsterv te them inasmuch ** 
they have aauterir information to the 
eteet that they •ere founded by cal- 
fared refugee* from the catastrophe 
o f  Atlanria which they Identify with 
Noah a fliHxl and other Inundations 
mentioned la the scripture* o f anrlant 
faltgtona

S#l ling C opes of th« NaUiroiand 
N t w iH

H»M l f « t  Ittrtlf to Building.
A lnf#rt#«tlng and i>!riiir#«qi»#

•trlM rtf ailiDilrto* v i i  add#d to a 
h*m»* n i<to nf ♦ In* iNstiliM
«»f tfA*r?»i» to 1 Hi* ro«o ■ man and 
hi* vrtfa hod built qutt# rlnu* to ih# 
d o fu  i f  a hill hut • ithf»u« anv th»i»ght 
« f  •ddlU«>t»» leator rtltrtii fh#v »  : 
to #t|»«ud thor d»»«-*v#r#d that b* 
ftunJ In* k rfflm r (turn hy |ini«j dc»gn  
th# WIMAH ft« WOl| •• th# |tl<rt)f Hltrif-
H ?f «$;• #*-!t«m (A which to grn« «a *  
Aft Mu hlH Ilf adding a abort l»  
rtfu rl « * n r«»|  tb#v w#r# Hft#<f high 
atputfli h» btttbl Thr## m»*»t charming 
fw m o T k f c#ut#r '*nr of thl<* 
la a M% n« and in ihr middle of
ft a? H»r bt \ rtiM»rt bc* rn.nglv «»iii o f 
ft#  grmmd. a lliw* rttur.1t * l«a t rtilaa- 

» h h  a drofM«ro

Ac«*4ootai Otoc9v«rjr Valuabio.
iuot tw*u «*Aif nng-.nnvrtng ftiandMflim

Id triling hour Ibr fo«r«i pr<rtluri« fab 
•roiori nf tbo I »f|urtmt*ni f*f .\grlrut 
t»rp tally atumMoal npoft fbr
•a««rtf to a qurtvtkoti tt had tw w  *«>rt 
log on for m >u«g flair, An rt|«rr1 
inrnfrr rtf?i»frd a br*m*r M«|uiJ on ■ 
hltrhrn tablo top It dn#?< bofor# bo 
fmiltl prtfiirrt a r M t  to nt|ir It ts|i 
Hrrp « «■  a n tr  W h«i vri« « in tn l 
woa a o H M  for u ator|»r«w»bBg « o o l  
«a Mrt. 1 2  f«*r m«Mit>tlng itrrtb>t|f«R 
AM ban>U umugbt up*ot rho hint **■- 
Hdotit ba>l flohlod Armp tbry 
looritrtd ibot a if im srt  *t»tld *»f tho 
g-ifrtM •*»! i>|o n dhtla lnx olu» »inwmM 
Wt»uM dry «|«ilrltl,t off* I wat Mg lily prt> 
frtHtivr nhrfi inartl IttttmMm.

frtlfir  Chilt Of Un t#d Stjtort
ikd. Hrrj’or. yooggoot *f

thru Mutfh Jlrrrrr of |J«*voltit
at or tanm w «o tbo ffwitrr rbtw
tbr M m -nun irpubllc w r r  h««l April 
fl. 1777. ilN f'ntitiRrtntal ? on inoB  rr 
out m l  tn rrot t NO 4W»n't»riftr mc*nu 
moont In hh* falhor miiH h» rtlm ot# 
tbr In>) from that t.mo at tbr «*ipro*r 
o f  tbr I'w lm l utatr«. «oy» ' Hr I*oimtt 
Noon T br o*n  orrrr
orortr«i '•«! i *r pr»rti.»m In tbr liking 
wrvr f«tik*tilt> prrf»*rmrd.

ft»o b*»r o o «  »m* i « r  inootUa old 
t i n t  »Ir I* *r* fr• luiMIr of I rUnu

*<r toe.k ih m fully o r  m u arr aM «uirt*v 
o f  \uturrland rvrnta liat»|>rn.ng nil 
an»iiDd ua.

Hut I am g* lug to glvr you now a 
wrlttm  copy o f thr puprr ua rood tn 
mr by Hitllr Hrootilr

SMr. nnd Mr». Atuffit**! Goldfinch 
J io*r  ju iiptl thr <WiUlllti«'h (H^mniuiiMy 
v*n«l aro Hktng on lic»wrr « 'm u r , Imv- 
ng rw-rntly built a nrrt thrrr

t^ratidfathrr Porfcj l*lg and .\lH»trr 
Krothrr Huron urr rr>>l«4ng in llir 
•pringtlmr. Thr mud la at 1U l>n»t at 
tMa nmr. tbr> «tatr.

Air Thotuan t'ut. who haa hrm 
•ponding thr grratrr part o f tlir win 
irr w ith frirnda undrr th# hlti hrn 
* iw ^  ha* boon *o^n napping In thr 
«un«hinr »*n thr ba< k porrtt o f hla rr*i- 
lr k ii  «>f lam

<»lad to **-r you. llr. Thomti*, and to 
t»«»tr that you vo not *ufTrtr«i an) III 
rffrrfa fn»u» thr wkntrr.

Thr Tlgnr Swallowtail Huttrrfly 
1 ‘Hinlly ha%r rwur out o f thrir ^dtrya- 
iillo *tatr and announ<*r that thr 
young «atrrpillar rhlM rm  will hr 
brought up aa thrir an< rat«»ra wrrr— 
to f«»r*i up4«n thr Ira 'ra  which thry 
lin^r aa thrlr rrwting pla< r*.

I'hia. thr Tlgrr ftw allowtalla any. 
will «avr thr t>othrr o f  going t«» uiar- 
krt \\ hrti thry breonir qultr grown 
thrlr pnmd rrlatlvM  «ay thry. too, will 
hr hanihumir tlgrr colnmd bmtrrflir* 
with tfiagniAi-rnt swallowtalla.

Krd Thp. thr Rooatrr, o f Haruyiinl 
fanvr, w iahra to annnuorr that hr will 
i^ntinur to awakrn all thoar who Iravr 
rnrf> «alia for him.

Tboat who do n«*t Iravr *uch ralla 
hr will probably alao hr goo«l rn«>tigh 
to awakrn aa hr would not wdtit tbr in 
to o*rr* lrrp  through having forgottm  
to trli him.

Thr Horur^hrotmit trrr* arr giving 
a trrr frrtlval In honor o f  Mi*trr«'s 
■^pringtlmr All thr frrr« arr dft«»ins 
• hrwMHfpi In thrlr vary l*rat for thr 
ttotahlr inthaIoD

Mr tlandrr d U n l u|w*n Mian G«u**r 
?ho othrr day and callr«l hrr a “per 
fort f»rt*wr -  Ho flattrm l waa ahr that 
thr nr\t day ahr a»jM>>»orrd hrr rn 
in fr i im i  t?? Mr. liahder.

T«» hrr mind It *n * a grrat < omph 
«.**nt ua ahr «ald that «hr waa a g<M«*r 
Aftrwit an*1 It waa niro to hr run 
rtldrrrtl a (vrrfrrt »»nr

King fJk«n, Zan Honor wiahra to an 
oooncr that hr will roar daily around 
i»rwl tlmr

Tbwrt « b t  wiafi to takr thia ot»|Hir 
funity to hm r hla marvrtoua voter 
mav do m  and th krtu will not hnrr 
to hr prrwrntrd In ortlrr to gain ad*
latttoncr.

TUkrt« and monrv mrou nothing to 
King M oo. Hrtrf and grrot julcjr 
h*'t»r«, ho w rvrr do

Many ttrw arrival* arr nufrd doily. 
Hprfogtimr •rrit.« to hr fhr j-̂  pular 
ftmo o f  thr ym r

H*hy 9a f'hrlatopbrr kind to htrtl*?
Vtrrauao hr la fond nt a lorfc.

• • •
B h st cuter .toe* a whipping make 

a naughty hey?
It makes him yell “0 1 1 ?“  

o # •
Which kea the hsr<te*l life nf tt. 

tea or cM fre?
Tea. keraam -effee . aa sente Awes

ta t  tea M s  tn a * w t  om* teaw

The troubles of ao etiltur In a sniull 
town are UMU). H o l i ln  the illBIciiliy 
Inherent In making up lit* paper satis
factorily, lie often ha* to live up to a 
reputation fur llmillea* kaowleitge fo r  
many |iersoiia he la an tirade, anti the 
column hemleit "N otes and Queries," or 
aouieililtig similar. Is hi* tnoulhple. a  
A western paper received a commuiq 
cation bearing pertinently un this mat
ter. It ran aa follow s:

“ Dear Editor: Will you kindly In 
form me by return mall what number 
o f seeila arc contained In a TH to To 
pound pumpkin, aa I wish to settle an 
argument.”

A lutrallel to ftita request lies In an 
unhappy eiperlen. e o f an editor who 
one morning received I w o letter* from 
sutiwrtbcr* The Unit, an anxtou. 
father, wrote to ttnd out tlie best way 
to tiring tip hla tAln babies In health 
and happlnea*. white the oilier, a farm 
er wanted tn know tlie qub ko«t nielli 
•si o f  getting rid o f  grnttahnppera 

The editor hesitated: then out o f  the 
fUllneas o f  til* know ledge, he w rote two 
lettera In reply. Hut In tlie liaate of 
hu«tlic«a he put the letters Into th* 
wrong cnvclo|»>*

The next morning the fattier o f  the 
twins ns-eixed this Interesting an 
aw-er

<M> them carefully with strsw 
and lire tn It After jumping In the 
Haines a few momenta tlie little pc-t« 
will speedily tie done for.”

And the man who waa troubled with 
grasshopper* Was bidden to 'l l t v r  i-a* 
tor oil regularly In moderate dose* amt 
ruh their gum* with a bone."- ?’ h 11
dolphin Public l edger

AGREEABLE PLACE TO REAO

T ra m  Declared tn Be Best Place f » r
Th lg  Pastime, A dhering te Cer

ta in  Precautions.

The most agre«-*hle plate lo rend
any hook la «•« the train. ‘ Hie ts eotie ,
lairalliely safe from  Interruption, one 1 
cannot be annoyed by the telephone, 
■me almost always ha» a g '»«l light 
both hy day and by night

Two suggestions will be found peso | 
tlea l: In general sit on the right side 
o f the train: then you will usually 
have no track outside your window- 
tin tlie left side freight train*, running 
lu the same direction, keep Intervening 
tietween you and the light, and It uyu 
ally «ee«n* s* tf every freight train 
was at least four tulle* lou g ' w hen 
vour railway car haa llnslly passed It 
and you near the maddened snort of 
the freight locomotive, maddened he 
cause you have eei-aped. y«iur own 
train then stop* at a station Ju«t long | 
enough to |iermlt the entire freight 
train to pas*, when once more yon tic 
gin the ted loud process o f overhaul 
Ing tt

Therefore, stt on the right vide o f j 
the train Secondly, rlite backward. 
If you . an It I* easier on tlie eye*
In thl* attitude, the tree*. !*•*!« and 

: landscape fade gently Mnd gracefully | 
11 sa y . whereas Hitting forward, they 
rush furiously and directly Inlo your 
defenseless face. William l.yon 
Pbelp. In Scribner's Magnrlne

Looking Beth Warn.
Billy Kane, an Irish liarkinan o f  Ma

con. Mix, was on the stand In a per
sonal tujury mee- A •u,n*
the railroad, claiming he waa hit 
through the uegllgenre o f  the engine 
man It was In evidence lliat three 
boy* were atandlng on the edge o f  the 
Ida!form as the train came In T?ie 
lawyer for the railroad wae cm ##ex 
a mining Mr Kane pretty severely, and 
the sharper he became the more exas 
Iierating rnenied the witness answer* 
Klnatly he deinatuleil the admens tell 
him the exact inodtlnn of lliose hoy*.

"W ell. *lr." repllevt Mr. Ksna 
smoothly, “ their buck* was a-fkctng 
the east."

Vtv

Jyrvt

Cause tar Warty,
A Sunday *• lusd leactier wa* telling 

the children o f hat • *«»* shout the 
miracle of i'lirKt changing tlie water 
Into wine at the marriage final o f 
fan * . 1 hie little fellow lumpc.l to the 
floor, saying "<»h. Ih a f*  nothing; my 
dad made some wloe anil then - hanged 
|| Into v lm g a r" Now dad's worried 
for fear tlie boy will gel him In bail

NS
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PHONE 475

D R. JA C K  F R Y E
C h ir o p r a c t o r

IRVIN S. COBB
. » • ««»• r v  r « Wl ^Afafe iowt-̂ An

M EM PHIS TEXAS

LOCATED THE GUILTY PARTY

Irat* Passenger Discovered Why Pull
man Perter Was Unable te Hear 

Sleep Dieturber.

Topax ef Various Colora.
Th* topax may he pink, a* well as 

blue or yellow, and It may also he 
colorless slid still he * tn|iax Or It 
may lie a rich reddish brown. There's 
a red brown fo lora d o  Input at the 
museum that would warm you on a 
cold day 1,1 th It* glow As for the 
clear varieties o f  topax- from Maine. 
New Hampshire and Ptah. m* well a* 
from the I'ral mountain* they are 
lovely a* diamonds, though lacking the 
daxxllug brilliance of that hardest of 
all stones

J. A . O D O M . M. D.
EYE. FAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Fitting of CUiirt*
R n . Phone 251
T « ia »

| -* Fm - 9. ^

* * * But on Sunday) ^  ; 
becartfe indeed vourjChr*. L 
dan m artyrs. There wen f  
knee- breeches u  hich vetm. L 
in jlv ' had been cu: outveok I  
a knife and lork. . . And f  
th e H ouse, yc . [(>
m em b er it us i:rowmn|*.| 
lOCit v w .is .tn cnorm ouiKf 1 
c o l l a .  that  i . - fl; ,^ 1  
shou ,ders,th at v:oodoul(»j 
• very  side, lot »ft, 
and st a: 1 oard. .

Office Phonrt 139
MfmpKii,

Trt*BRfOfi MAB WntH
Con—I ' * "  •• y ftp I

«pf f f-m J

V . R. JONES
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Spectacle* and Eyeglasses
Made for your individual use 
Will visit any part of city. 

PHONE 452
Office in Tfce Masonic Building*

The I’atittttiM l.lliiited *  aa ftpted.ng 
• •t» It* nay Htul iiiuxt n f the }>aa»eiig«'ia 
l*en< efiill) «lutiil>erltig HuiHenlv glmve
the « lick o f the r il lt  ro«*e the *»n»rnii'
Muitiil o f m pmloitgeii snort*.

• Nrujwnt nf lurth No. K tn<*veti 
real lea*)y.

The M u ff  aenirttl tn KeQemte »tl
ume •« it continued

There a m  an im|u»ti«nt move tn 
l»erth N'n *i, and a hell liurred angniv.

From the rear a porter hurried to 
9?erth Nt*.

An irate tuMM tiUne voice exclnimevl 
“ Porter, tell that anovtaff penu*n to 
ahui up. I can't sleep with all that 
racket.**

The |K»rter li»tene«l rea|»ei*tfully
*1 «invi*t liettr n«» » n n r i n g , ) h u t  

I'll llateti-
The p*»rter retired tn the rear of ' Uv 

r*r. After a feu moment* of aUernv 
again tl ere n»ae that rem»nant «*nore 
more vuliuuinous. more ileffant more 
prolonged

I'MMaenger In berth So. M ti entitled 
a lth  Indignant rage llaatily d«»t> 
nlng hla dreaping gown, he ro«r ami 
ftletilhfuily crept <l« an  the aisle, de 
fertnlneil tn UH^te the midnight dla 
turher He quickened hla |ka« e end 
I'onfrontefl the porter neated un a <amp 
stool mouth agape crtmteniedly snc?r 
Ing Ves Orleans Tlinea I’ l. av one.

HEAVY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
anti dirt hauling, etc. Have full equii>- 
me .t for all kinds of heavy hauling.

Memphis
J. S. FORKNF.R

Texas

have changed ch u rch y , 
fro m  an argument and l. 
ordeal to  a pleasure and a ]  
opp ortu n ity  to "show o f . ( 
In  th e  |-BKf ol th* lmlt 
Christian martyr of y* 
d ay .stan d s the modernj 
T a r  T o g s  boy of todgy- 
in c lo th es  that make 
‘ ‘e v e ry  inch a man*.

F o r  b o y s  tw o  to ten, in f« 
tim es ten styles of test* 
w ashable  la) - v  that v#| 
u p  to  o u r  "R ub 'em . tub 
‘ cm . s cru b 'em " te»t.

GREENE DRY 
GOODS Co.

P E R M A N E N T  E N A M E L  
B A K E D  O N - 5 T E E L

A S«*n<*i» («*»*l! ) man. faking an
early atrull cm# Sunda) umrning In • 
1H.M. accidentail) sluhhed his t«a* as|9li 
great violence agalnsf a large atom 
In kits a rath and pain he a as apnafro . 
phiaing th# stone In language not at 
• II appropriate in Ibe Sahhatli. w in , 
h# nofi«ae<l *m tl»e «fM»| bruiaei) l») (lit j 
impact of his h«M>t the familiar anti 
#* er-*rei«*t»me gleam of HIs
flow of profanity came lo an nhrupt : 
•top He picket! up the atone am) ' 
earrled It h«>tu# afT**eii«»nately in hla 
arm* If brought him *#%aral ttn.uaand 
dollara

A to it her S»*t»ors man driving a (Util* 
cart along the principal street t*f th* | 
town one m«»rnlng after a ralnatorm ■ 
had the |do(1 fort UR# to ntikrrrf a 1 
golden ativak left hy the (aiasHge «»f 
the aheel th ou gh  the mild Stooping 
he found a solid gold nugget oelgh 
ing about X* poiilifts Thousands had 
pu«»et! over the aame ^ kH, but flit 
luck a as a llli him.

bight years ago. when Dodge Brother* originated 
the ali-eteel motor car body, they took advantage 
of the abeence of w ood in the framework to bake an 
enamel hnteh on the surface o f the steel.

In a vea l series o f  e le ctr ic  ov en * , e sp ec ia lly  d esign ed  
and built b y  D od ge  B r o th e r s ’ en g in eers  fo r  thia 
p ro ce ss , th ree  d ie t in c t  c o s ta  o f black  en am el a re  
su cc e ss iv e ly  baked  o n  th e  s t e e l  a t an  in ten sely  
high tem peratu re .

The result is e brush so hardy and durable that it 
seldom requires more than a good cleaning and 
polishing to restore the original brightness.

Even in sections of the Southwest where alkali in 
th* soil te especially destructive to body finishes, 
Dodge Brothers enamel retains its beautiful lustre 
after years of wear.

Rsflsctcd Knsrgjr.
»V \Y 4 oM c i. i* « n d  <\ o .  

iund  b t v r  m ud# u n u m b er o f  t n n r u t f  
uirni* «»f ilie rurto o f reflected #»-erg> J 
to I lie rnergv rem?ltMte«| nffrr it«iRf
ubporbed. Till* ig ilrr energy In uf • 
much itmgcr %%u%e-length flmti the for ' 
iwei mri! .» cntirel) ftbeorbet) (?) pig< 
Ing m thin cell «?f «\Nt#r In the p«th of i 
• he light from the |»lun#t The iitegM 
men cnl« s s r t  made by inrun* o f n 
lirliewts thrt in«>« soiptc ca|*al>t# of dr 
l#cting thr Kent from « InIIds < un*lk ! 
m n liistsiMr o f intiit) mil##. The r i  
ib* «»f th# Msenmtirwfnls tu«d«- with) 
•nd ultluHit the water •'ell Is called 
th# ««r# r  cell traasmirttuon «md 
note* th# m tlo o f ibe tr ib r t id  rtiefgy 
to the tt hblr

I h« price of the Touring Cor is $1010 OC 4#ltr#r#4

ALLEN-FIGH M OTOR CO M PAN Y
M E M P H IS . T E X A S

..

When Flag Should Be Flown.
Tkr flss •Im.uI.I tw IL-wu on IjiuslR  t 

titrttuts). February 11’ ; VYa.liiitgteai’s I 
klrthilay. f r l ir i i .r j  .■»; Mnther s itaj.

nt s,uni*, in M ay: Meiwrtal day. 
May Hi. I’ lag <Uy. inn** 14: liiite|*s 
■Im, s  .lay, July 4 ; A f» i « lh e  ,l*>, fie- 1 
lemlw-r II. amt al*u many torsi i 
I*.iriu<l> aneiversartes un t im e  day* 
t he flag UhhiW tw> twflslsvl « i full mast, j 
r l i  vyi -<a Mvuhu iiI <tay. • krti It •tonitd 
Un at Us If ms *i .at it n<am. itwu ratarvl I 
to tha Inf. id tha slat?. wUnr* It nt 
aaalns gHt.l a«t<t*ai. Haf.ira pta< u-g Ike i 
ha* at Ualftos*!. M sum  l »  h.4al**l 
ta tha t<|* tha yula m  Mat |M  than 
I s e v M  m ball toast.
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The End of War
By Phebe K. Warner

Radio Program WBAP
STAR-TELEGRAM

l(>nir «a "Might makes right" i 
£  ng f .  fight. Thla A day o f dense fog  coats London 

nearly >6,000,000 in loss o f  wagea, 
extra lighting, coat o f  delay, extra

giant concluaion o f  the Mother- 
( the world Hut who ulti-

J p a y -  the bills? "In  FIwmWm  j tr»aat*orUtio« and extra laund. ng
Ids t̂he |K>pplea blow, between tin |

„,w on row. But every cross
nans a soldier alceping amid the;

The house at 4H Doughty Street,
London, to which Dickens moved with

m»- -  . A | his young wife, Mary Hogarth, fromu. m His U»t battles fought. * *  9pies. n,B ifu rn iv a ls  Inn, ta to be purchased
Itfr work * ° ” r » ** '  1 o r* ‘ ’ by the London Dickens Fellowship.
hearta. hea ended. But every crus- Thj h||UM> w,n ^  Us, d „  ,  Buls, unli

in which are to be collected objects, 
books, pictures, and so on, connected 
with Dickens and his works.

more. It tneana a broken 
A heart ache somewhere that j

will be ceased until death 
_inK, relief. Oh! the agony o f  th __________

|,,rt ‘>f H"1 '""tf* ''1 who-.- son '■> ^ municipal ordinance in Aiust. r
epinc in Handers fields and forbids that on. front door shall

greeter agony in the heart o f  ^jve r ntran ce to more than nine flats, 
mother who knows not whei. nn<t OBr ataircaas1 to more than six 

, boy i- sleeping or when or how , ,|at||
fell and suffered and died. j ________________

Who |wys the bill for war, after During the last year >500,1)03 was
I ) . | ■ , .. 11. • veil., falls in action <  ....... I •■'■>' ” '
hs whoM' suffering la soon soothed j roads in Alaska, most o f  the work

,i, ath ' i hc ' i..cein Is 
L,m that exacts the priie in dollars al Highway

| cents from the people? Or tie-; -
who returns to civil life again . Th<’ h‘ “ vv W W  earrings „ f  the 

, ftnd his health, his position or his f « »h" ,n in , -onrtnn « r" *ir« “  h
Ltad- gene, and the mother who lhp o f wom*’n '*h«*
[ T b r ,  «MI to die for Ins cou.itrv • *u " ' ,,i!" « '»"lfu lar sh . I per- 
Vl,. .he offers on to the end „ f  ( monently d.sfiguring them. Son, of 
E  with, o' him? W ho really pavs " y  k <•"" ounces. I

bill m love and suffering and **,m*‘ "  « r>' w' » ' ini« -»rring  attach- 
, f,h,( '  There is but one answer *’d to *h,,' r h* l» or ‘-'cn in g  head 
i all thi s.- questions and that ans- j dresses.

L  ii 1" w m m  ■ poy _  ; .9 i 1 . . ih.- do|
aal war debt in Lbe most heart rend- , , , . . . .  . "I sledge trains in the spring ru«h to
N w»-' | the Yukon this year. The tir>t trs. •

(C lau  B S lalioa .)
THE FORT WORTH, TEXAS

DAILY FEATURES.
476 Mstsrs.

tor train, consisting o f  a 10-ton 
hauler with three trailers, was made 
up at White Horse* recently for the 
300-mile trip to Mavo. Tractors are 
also being pressed into service to 
carry ore from the Ken.< Hill silver 
mines to Mayo landing.

For five year* now the men o f 
nations have been trying to find 

[way to put an end to war. But 
ga have so many interests to con- 

|jd.>r. And men are so accustomed 
i fighting for peace it see ms hard 

be human. There are so many 
pCrting claims between the na-

But these do not mean so A miniature engine, whose power 
h in the mind* o f  the mothers was generated by the rays o f the 
the world. They are thinking sun, was sucressfully demonstrated 

ire in terms o f human values, hu-jtn  an eastern college recently. A 
in suffering and human sacrifices.1 parabolic copper mirror focused the 
The women o f the world have rays upon a test tube o f water, th-- 

t concluded if I’eace ever comes heat caused the steam which in turn 
Earth and if wars ever end this I operated the tiny motor at a high 
at change will have to come na- rate o f  speed, 
ally as other great changes have *■■■■■
»  in the human family. And On the little island, Matsushima, 
it is by the women o f  the world j in the Japanese Archipelago is a
■ting together and devising ways 

(rears generation o f men through- 
i the world who want peace, who

communist island. 1‘rivate property 
does not exist there. All wealth 
belongs to the community and it is

in peace and w ho will u se . forbidden to buy or sell. The na
tives live by fishing and cutting tim
ber. There are some 40 dwlelings 
and it is not permitted to add to 
this number. When the number o f 
residents becomes too large, the ex- 

people live in

kir hearts and brains to bring peace 
I earth, good will to all men.

[It is to this end that representa- 
group o f women from all na- 

• met in Washington, April 80 
I May 5, to study the conditions o f  j cess migrates. The 

id and motherhood through- peace and amity, 
the world. The name o f  this — — —— ——

r World Movement is the Woman’s * ertain students at the Johns Hop- 
Ptfrersa! Alliance. It was organic kins Medical School are paying th. i,
I in Washington, D. U. S. A., tuition with blood money, literally 
April, 1922. Its purpose is t o , *P**kinK- Thc>' **’ 11 ‘ h* ir blood for 

■** humanity in the highest sons, transfusion purposes at $.*»•( a irans
)dto Me moralise service. To fost-J rht' «*<•«t mart be perfeet-

« ipirit o f good understanding •v healthy and his blood must measure 
fraternity amongst the peonies “ P to a certain standard before he 

the end that W .r '• •’
»» be no more. To coordinate tin 
Prt* of all wonion o f the world 
i welfare work. And to establish 
•team of national and internal ion-

Old occupations are followed by- 
students at various universities to 
pay their way through school. Anion"

information for the disaeminatiop I t^' n* * r* *u1nin* 
knowledge o f auch work for th e1 rikWr« "

*■«( of mankind. To establish j s«*,,inK *Ud drrMm«* h'*uw P«inti,l«- 
d Maintain at Washington an A c  I « r“ ve di* * in*  " nd d“ ncr h* "  bou"-
(Poli.- t>. 'A ..manhood o f  all Utnds j 
I the first memorial in the world I
I the etforta and service o f  w om en! over one acre, approximately 113

. ,  i tons o f  moisture would have to he
•“ i— vems-nt.s o f cvihxation. drj|WI, th,  anJ p w ip ita l.

J .t n ' ^  a T  ° f lhf" r" T r ’ - d ' Th”  spreads over theand development of chilli h.,u..„ represents billion- of
P ana young pevpel o f various na- . . .»L. ■ . , r  i horse power: and even if some arti-
r  that  a k a . l a ,  a a S  -  *

tit in I means were found to cause 
i rain, only a small amount o f  preci- 
! pitation could result. The various 
■ schemes to make rain and control 
atmospheric conditions areuseless, ac
cording to the Weather Bureau

' 'n order that a better and more 
ktened ritiienship may he estab- 

Jd .' .11 I'ations
history o f  every country and 
*Ut» in the United States is 

ln the noble deeds o f  ita great 
•ti< and constructive women. 

w" l,.en were the torrh bear- 
•of riviliiation. The W orld’s Uni- 

• Alliance proposes to honor 
f'-a t women as a duty to the 

•»<! an incentive to the present 
(uturr To this end each State 

!■ » < nion Will be requestesi to 
the names o f  twenty-Ave wn- 

n"l living whose life and work 
**,*ot the most to their Stale

0 to 0:16 a. m. Opening market 
quotations.

It to 11:30 a. m .— United States 
weather report; late cotton an<l grain 
quotations; first call cottonseed o il; 
Department o f  Agriculture, fruits, 
vegetables and cattle divisions quo
tations.

12 noon to 12:16 Markets.
1 to 1:16 p. m. Markets.
3 to 8:30 p. m. --('losing mark •! 

quotations, 486 meter .
3:45 to 4 p. in. Financial Review; 

400 meters.
6:311 to 5:15 p. m. Major league 

baseball stores.
6:30 to 6:43 p. m Texas la-ague 

baseball scores and sport review.
8 p. in. Sport review.
Time is Central Standard.

SPECIAL FEATU RE?.
Sunday, May 13

11 a. m. to 12:16 p. rn.— Complete 
services o f the F’ irat Methodist 
Church, Dr. J. W. Bergin, pastor; 
Will F'oster, organist.

3:30 to 4:30 p. m. ^Concert.
(N ote: Effective thi* date the Sab

bath afternoon sacred concerts will 
be discontinued for the Summer 
months, to be re.umed Sept. 16.)

Monday, May 14.
7:15 to H p. IS.— Concert by L. I,. 

Withers, Miss Duncan and other art
ists. (Y . M. C. announcing.)

0:30 to 10:30 p. ni.— Concert by 
the Saxophone Sextet o f  Ballinger 
Texas. (The Hired Hand announc
ing.)

Tuesday, May IS
(N ote: Effective this date all pro

grams of every nature sent out from 
W HAP will be broadacast on 476 
meters, the new wave length assign
ed this station. The market wave 
length o f  485 meters and the gen
eral wave length o f  400 meters will 
!>e discontinued and everything sent 
on 476 meters.)

7:15 to 8 p. m. Concert by Sam 
S. Lush and a group o f his pupils. 
(Y . M. C. announcing.I

0:30 to 10:30 p. m .--C oncert by 
the Mount (ailesd Negro Baptist 
Church orchestra and choral club o f  
40 singers, featuring popular instru
mental music and negro spiritual 
songs. (G. C. A. announcing.)

Wednesday, May 16.
7:15 to M p. m.— Concert arranged 

by F'. Clyde Whitlock, featuring Ida 
F'pps, pianist and, Msry Byron, vio
linist. ( Y, M. C. announcing.)

0:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Concert by 
the F'uterpean Club. (G . C. A. an 
nouneing.)

Thursday, May 17.
7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by (he 

Cornelius quartet and instrumental 
artists. (Y. M. C. announcing.)

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.—-Concert o f 
late dance numbers and musical 
comedy selections by the Texas Ho
tel orchestra. (G. C. A. announcing.)

Friday, May IS.
7:15 to 8 p. m. Concert o f  vocal 

and instrumental selections. (Y . M. 
C. announcing.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m Concert by 
the 22-piece orchestra o f  the North 
Texas Stute Not mat School, Denton, 
Texas; R. S. Riggs, director. (The 
Hired Hand announcing.)

Saturday, April 19
6:30 to 6:45 p. m,— Review o f  the 

interdenominational Sunday school 
lesson by Mrs. W. F\ Ban 
leader o f  the Barnum Bible Class 
o f  the F'irnt Methodist Church.

9:30 to 10:30 p. ra.— On Saturday 
and Sunday The Star-Telegram ob
serves a "silent night,”  courtesy to 
its tube listeners wishing to try 
long distance records.

The treasures o f  the Boston Museum 
o f  F'ine Arts are guarded each night 
by two giant police dogs who arc 
tiained to refuse to accompany any
one but the watchman who has charge 
o f them. At intervals each night

R esalulioat s i  Respect.

Resolutions unanimously adopted!
at • Chamber o f Commerce, C ititen -1 
ship Meeting, May 7, 1023.

Whereas in the providence o f  God I 
our brother and fellow-eittxen, F̂ x- '*** opened
Lieutenant Governor, W. A John-4 
•on, departed this life, therefore, be 
it resolved by the ritixenahip and 
f'hamher o f  Commerce o f  Memphis,
Hall County, Texas.

L That we humbly bow to the, 
tU»p< nsatlun o f  God’s will, knowing 
fMbt He doeth all things well.

2. I hat in the death o f  the H on .‘
W. A Johnson our City, County ami 
State have lost a representative citi i 
ten, a man fearless in combatting 1 
•vil and firm in upholding the righ*, 
ever ambitious for the welfare o f .
Ms town, county and state. i

3. That we most heartily acknow
ledge his great worth and his untlr 
ing efforts in twhalf o f Memphis and 1 
our Commonwealth. *

4. That we express our heartfelt! 
smvpathx for the beresveti family j 
in their great sorrow as we enter! 
with them into their grief, and mingle: 
our tears with theirs in thi* our com-1 
■non Iona.

6. That a copy o f  these resolutions 
be given to the family and each one 
o f the local newspapers. ,.

6. I hat the resolutions be inscrir -j 
ed on the records o f  the Chambe: ! 
o f  Commerce.

F'ugenc B. Kuntz.

The clock o f  Christ Church Col- Psychological tests designed to 
lege, ia O xford. England, strikes ev- show whether it is possible for one in- 
ery night 101 timet la com me mors dividual to judge another in tact, 
tion o f  the 101 studenta who were intelligence and general character ara
following the leason when the college ( being carried on at the University

o f Michigan.

PER!

&

Our national wild life resources, 
i f  >apitalixed on the basis o f  s six 
pet cent annual income, are worth 
more than >1,000,000,000.

'STOCKtPOULTRY FEEDS
Vo tit

Startfe

A /
^ ou  h ave  tried all the rert 

N ow  try the best

Superior Horse Feed

W e  guarantee results

Insist on Superior FVeds You'll recognize them 
i* their red chain bag*.

Universal Mills Fort Worth, Tesas

Farmers Union Supply Co.
Memphis, Texas Telephone 361

A silver tag attached to the dorsal 
fin o f  a salmon before its release galleries, 
after the eggs have been removed 
is rsorted to by the Fisheries Depart- 
mnt o f the Canadian Government to 
trace the life hitsory o f  fish. A re- canines, 
ward o f >1 i« paid for the return of 
the tags, together withscales from 
the side o f  the fish and particulars

----- regarding weight, length and place to pieces
pre^r., lh,  N . - j o f  capture.

Historical Society Research _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ko far not a
“Bee W|,0 wj,| ^  , h  ̂ flB(l|

Ihe best list submitted 
L.- ** u'"  * ork o f selecting the 

°f the greatest women o f  the

I’ullmxn Company deteitivrs have 
found stolen Cullman blankets bemi- 
used for a wide variety o f  purpose*

^ ------- - _ _ _ _ _  v . . . . .  - Some are used (or Isprobe*. woe en s
ln 5rt,ur State that we wish the | coals, men’s trousers, hath rubes and 

,,f Texas, New Mexico and children’s clothing. Berth rurInins 
t "” » to be thinking about. Take have been found made up into a 
A '' "  unsusn In your home, at beautiful coat for a woman, and 
r- at your tlub. What could other curtains, with rretom.* irim- 
1 * m',r, 'meresting study than usings added, have been found a- 
f**y  of our own great women? draperies and table cover-. During
4 — ----------------------  1018 and l » ! » ,  MOO Cullman blank
_ ' *’ * distinct Indian tribes eta were reported missing from cars, 
y  mints o f Indian tribe* in the Through the aid o f  the police a»d 
r\statea, a total Indian popuU hotels iwush o f this stolen plunder 
< « » * I M I 7  ha, been recovered

fire.

a year. All sources o f  water powei 
•re to be linked up so that when wat

the power can be 
Central Italy, and In

obtained from the Alpine siresr 
the north.

Moses Dry Goods Co. 1

E x t r a  S n e c i a l s
In new, seasonable mere hand is 

Saturday, May 12th and er
>e. For the week beginning | 
iding Fridav. Mav 19th. 1w  «/ *  J §1

ONE-HALF PRICE
On all Ladies’ Spring Coats. These coats are all new models and 1 
beautiful designs and are real bargains at the price they are offer- 1 
ed to you. 1

ONE-THIRD OFF
On all Ladies’ Dresses. These dresses are in canton crepe, flat 1 
crepe and taffeta in both sport and conservative models and are 1 
excellent values at these prices. 1

Damask House Dresses are the 
thing this Spring and this will 
be your best opportunity to get 
yours at a real saving. Our reg
ular $4.95 values go at $3.95

Just received a shipment of la- 1 
dies' white kid shoes in an extra 1 
nice quality of kid and pretty 1 
designs at $6.95, $7.50 ]

Ladies' brown, black, and white 1 
silk hose. A bargain at _ 95c 1Ladies’ Nu Buck, patent leath

er. black satin and kid shoes in 
the latest styles and designs. 
Regularly priced at $6.95 to 
$7.50 go at $4.95

Indies’ Sweaters in all wool 1 
and silk and wool, priced up I 
to $7.50, go a t __ $2.95, $4.95 [

Ladies' patent leather, black 
satin and kid shoes in broken 

j sizes and lasts, priced up to 
$7.50. Sizes run from 3$ to 7 
in some numbers and all go | 
at $3.95

Men's nainsook full cut union 8 
suits at per suit__________ 50c 1

Men’s extra heavy blue work 1 
shirts, full cut and a real bar- ! 
gain at 75c 1

Ladies' black and brown, heavy 
full fashioned silk hose, regular 
$2.50 values go at $1.95

Men’s full cut heavy blue denim 1 
overalls go a t ............... $1.25 }

Make it a point to come in and price our goods l»efore you buy. 1 
You will not be disappointed either in quality or price and we 1 
will take pleasure in showing you at any time. 1

r H

MOSES DRY GOODS COMPANY
The Economy Store 1

r 1I ■ ■ - - ........ -  -- - - ........... — - - - - ---- ----- %
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Local and Personal News
Jo# Warren o f CUtrendon

Memphis today on business.
i* in The first city in Australia. to puss' 

the million mark in population i> 
Sydney, New South Wales.

Jack Woods o f  Turkey is spending
several days in Memphis.

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

The City Feed Store carrlea a fall 
slock o f feed for cow*, horses, hog*
or poultry. Phene 21S.

The Caspian Sen Is 84 feet below 
'a level.

Card of Thanks.

Prof. Z. A. Cox o f Newlin was a 
Memphis visitor Saturday.

T. N. Baker of the Deep Lake com
munity v b i in Memphis Saturday.

Kaffir«and maize heads at W.
Dial's.

P.

thoroughbred*. Mrs. J. L. Kennedy.

E. T. Montgomery of Flask* wt 
in Memphis on business Saturday.

By calling 351 you can get chick 
starter, which will minimize your 
trouble with little chicks.

For Sale All my house hold fur
nishings. Mrs. J. L  Kennedy.

Wr take this mean* o f thanking 
ouh many friend* for their acts of 
kindness during the illness and after 
the death o f  our precious infant
daughter. Especially do we thank

her Sale- - One ligb, Brnm. rocs* th^ who , u,.h h, . utiful f , „ r(ll
er, one km or.* roster and nine hensf „offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Powell.

Base o m Davenport o f Lakeview 
was in Memphis on bu*ine*s Friday 
o f  last week.

Prof. A. L. Frasier and T. J. ' school building that 
m-nnis of ITa.hu were Meinphi* ii-i construction, 
tors Saturday.

_____ __________ Thor, who desire to take teachers'
_ (elimination* the first and second Harrtson-l lower Hardware t om- . .

patiy ha* been awarded the contract " L  / '  "
for the hardware for the new high 2®U‘  of

is r.ow undei '

L. C. Payne o f E.telline was a 
Memphis visitor Saturday.

See W. P. Dial for hay, corn, oats 
and mill feed.

Let us build that storage tank i 
We guarantee our work. James & i 
Barber.

The Memphis and Wellington High 
School baseball trams will play on 
the local diamond at 4 p. m. Friday.

Memphis Auto Top Works and 
upholstering. One block North of

Mrs. Holt Busse ll o f Kstelline was *
a visitor here Friday.

Visiting on the telephone must 
stop in New England. That is the 
••diet o f the New England telephone 
companies and it has received official 
approval o f the Massachusetts public 
utilities commission. Five minute* 
will be the limit. When a man call* 
his home he snorts a few monosyllab
les and hang* up, investigators re
port, hut when a woman calls a wo
man friend she talks indefinitely. 
Business men are the chief complain
ants.

Mrs. A. B. Dennis o f Plaska was 
a Memphis visitor Saturday.

John Ethridge o f Plaska was 
town Monday.

L. D. Stout o f Kstelline was 
visitor here Monday.

Try a sack o f  Bewley’s Best Klour 
at Dial's and you will be pleased.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Z. Stidham of 
Imkevirw were in Memphis Friday. 
While here the doctor traded hi* 
Ford Coupe for a new Dodge Bu*i 
nesm Men's Coupe.

T ie  Tire Service Company has 
had some new' signs painted this 
week and are fixing their place of 
business up nicely, giving it an at
tractive appearance.

Hisses have been banned in the 
theaters o f Kome, Italy.

Bain-making is a futile undertak

To promote higher standards in in- 
J  ilustry the Chinese Chamber o f Com- 
! merce in Shanghai recently approved 
i a set o f regulations in which the fo l

low ing are included: There shall be

Fresh butter, phone 34. 
Dairy.

Flynt’s Arvil B. Brookshire o f Chillicoth*. 
Mo., came in Tuesday t« join Mrs. 
Brookshire and son, who are visiting 
with Mrs. K V. West and family. 
They will be here for some time am! 
will then visit relative* at Oklahceu 

Commissioner Med Barton o f Estel- f it y .

If you want sheet copper we have 
it. James A Barber.

line was a visitor here Monday.

Kaffir and maize head* at W. P. 
Dial'*.

M cdaroe. James .McMurry and W. 
B. DeBerry will entertain the Del
phian Club neat Tuesday afternoon.

ing. according to the United State* 
Department of Agriculture. It is 
true that in the laboratory a small 
amount o f moisture can be precipitat
ed by the use o f  special equipment. 
However, to produce one inch o f rain

no employment o f children under 12 
years o f age; one day’s rest in every 
seven; sanitary condition* improved; 
safety devices installed for machin
ery.

ators

As goood as the best. We have them in a 
number of designs and sizes to fill the 
needs of different families.
The health of your family demands a 
scientifically constructed refrigerator to 
protect the food they eat three times a day.
You will find all the requirements such as, 
circulation of air, easy to clean, rigid con
struction and efficient ice keeper, and reas
onable prices. In fact all demands of a 
high-grade refrigerator are embodied in 
the Gurney line, and we want the opportun
ity to show you before you buy.

Harrison-CIower Hdw. Co.
Home o f Gurney Refrigerator*

Main Street Church of Christ.

J. K. Ledbetter of Quanah was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Kaffir and maixe heac* at W. 
Dial's.

P

Editor Bolivar o f Hedley was a- The hand will give the lir*t Satin- 
pleasant caller at this office while da; evening concert o f  the
Ill town Monday. this Saturday night, beginning it •<

'■ ■—  o ’clock. This concert will be renei.’.
Mrs. H. M. laulkner o f Kstelline «very Saturday evemi.g. Ever;'

was a visitor here last Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Stidham o f laikrview 
were here Tuesday.

thicken feed from the starter to 
the finished product at W. P. Dial's.

body come and enjoy an hour of 
good music, given by the offU lal bun-l 
o f  the Panhandle-Plain* and we be 
lieve in the near future will be the 
official band o f West Teva*.

Blue* best but only id miles. The 
Beds are sure at work. Great inter 
est in the trip.

Men** <la«* will have a Mother'- 
Day program next Sunday. Kvetv 
one i* urged to be present.

I t s .  in., a program at the ehur< 
"What My Mother Mean* to >lc.' 
Five minute talks by Mt«*r*. J. A 
Whaley, \V. M. Fore, M. O. Good 
pasture, J. P. Watson and Dr. J. A 
Odom.

Special Music.
Bending M r*. W. M. Ki*tircon.
Junior E. 3 p. m.
Intn mediate C. E. 4 p. m.
Preaching at Indian Creek, I p. in
Prayer;n«eting W ednesday K p.

-  A. D. lingers, paste;

T. N. Baker and daughter, Mrs. 
Cumming* left Tuesday for Mineral 
Wells to spend a few weeks there 
with Mrs. Baker.

'"*u “ " T  ORIGINATOR OF “UNCLE SAV*2 00 per bu-hel. See Sam H arleJ _ _ _ _ _ _
Oovernment worker Paid te Hav. Cr* 

• ted the Phrase Following tr« 
W sr of 1812.

Mervin Stafford o f l a .  Vegas, 
New Mexico, is hero this week at
tending to business matters.

Uncle Joe Grandbury rec-ived a 
letter a few days ago from Jim Lord, 
stating that Mrs. laird was improv
ing nicely and that by the help o f 
crutches, was able to get around in 
her room.

For Sale Some good registered 
yearling and two-year old bull*. Also, 
registered cows and calves, some 
good registered heifer yearlings.

. . Red River Hereford Ranrh, D. A.redo, was hero last week visiting ..  ,  „  . _  Neeley, ManagerMr. and Mr*. J. R Martin.

AN kinds o f  milk delivered morn, 
ing and evening Flynt's Dairy.

Mrs t". D. Swift o f Denver, Colo-

Mre. M. K Sidtbottom o f Plain- J. L. McCollum o f Kstelline war
view and Judge J. M. Martin o f t°<*ay buying June corn for
Wichita Falls were visiting Mr. and purpow*
Mr* J. R. Martin this week-end _ ~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j bo* City Feed Store for corn, hoy,
Memphis Auto Top Work* aad *•** and mill feed. Phone 21S. 

upholstering. On* block North o f ----
post office. Mis* Margaret Garrott will givr a

musical recital at the High School
C. C. Shirley of Lorenta, was here bu,ld‘ " *  Wednesday evening. May 1ft.

Monday
fam ily.

ikiting T. M. McMurry and

Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Hite of Wal 
lington were visitor* in our city Mon
day aad purehasod a new Studebaker 
car from the focal agent while here.

Mis* Garrott’* recital was overlooked 
in last week's report.

Aerated milk stays sweet longer. 
Flynt'a Dairy.

Mrs. Howard Randle o f Mrniphi* is 
visiting her slater, Mr*. Herd at Hed 

Chicken feed from the starter to today, 
the finished product at W P. Dial'* ■

........  Mias Ie>m« Madden o f Memphis is
Meaar*. L  L. Smith and Fred among the large number o f students 

John«on, contractors o f Wellington, who will receive their B A. degrrr 
were prospector* here Tuesday. this year from the Southern Mrtho-

Tht* I* one story o f  how the eiprew 
nbui. "I  tn-le Sam.”  popular name for 
the I’ nlted Slates government. I. »ald 
to hstr original*! Immediate!! »fi 
rr the declaration o f war against king- 
land in 1*12. Elbert Anderson of New 
Turk, then a contractor, visited Troy, 
N Y , sh ore  there mas coucrnlirtrsJ 
and when, he purchased a large . , hu 
tlty o f provision, href, pork and *o 
forth. Satnuel Wilson, an Inspector o f 
these srtlete. at that place. <■> gen 
orally known a . ' Lucie Sam " Hr 
super)mended. In person, a large tutu 
her of aorkmen who on this oct-n 
alon. were employed la overhauling 
the provisions purchased by the «on 
traitor for the army. The cask. wer. 
marked "E. A.— C. B "  Ttili aork fell 
to the lot o f a fa.-eiicm»  feilca In 
the employ o f the Inspector, who. <«> 
being asked by some o f his fellow 
workmen be meaning o f  the mark 
ffor the letters U S fhr the I n'trtl 
State*, were then entirely new to 

] them i. said he did not know unless It 
meant "Klhcrt Anderson and “ I'nrle 
Ham"— alluding exclusively, then, to 
the said "C a d e  Sam" Wilson The 
joke took among the woikmen and 
passed currently ; and "I'nrte Sam” 
himself being present, was m issions) 
ly rallied by them on the Increasing 
extent o f hlx poe.ew.looa.

See CRy Feed Store for corn, hay, 
atn and mill food. Phone 2 IS.

dk» I'niyersity, Dalian.

Mr aad Mr.. Ear! Goforth o f Wei. ((,, winter
lington »kited relatives here last Sun-' _ _ _ _ _ _
day. w *-* — •  —■

James Neely returned Thursday 
from Central Texas, where he hav

For Rent Modern house, furnish 
ed or unfurnished Mr*. Hoe Boat, 
HA9 Pierce, Amarillo, Texoa

*  ■*** Chit ken feed from the starter to
the finished product at W. P. Dial's

Dad was a trifle near sighted Blue 
belle had been presented with a tine 
huh.li of violets but 'bey hail dtaap 
pea red. and she was very much pul 
out. It *>• her intention ta wear
them to the tnallnee and she liatl 
placed I hem iu the refrigerator the 
eretiing before to keep fresh After 
listening to bar romplalats for a while, 
dad .poke up.

"I made tnynelf a salad last night, 
daughter I *ue*. I ate your violet* 
with mayounalae."

C. B Myers and family o f Welling, 
ton attended the funeral o f W A. 
Johnson last Sunday.

Don't forget to *ee the committee 
and get your tirketa for the band 
concert Saturday evening. May III 
They will render the «amr program 
that will be put on the following 

_________________  taeek at San Angelo. Proceed, will
u ___. u  w „  ,  *t> to defray expense*.Mr. and Mr*. Ray McQueen, for.lt-

erly o f  this nty but now of Walling-1 Good reliable hail Insurance. Caul 
ton visited Mrs, McQueen * mo'her handle your note. The liberal ad- 1 
Mat Sunday. ju*ter. Fred Hrhopmeyer, ia making

— —— — —  hi* headquarters in Memphis, which
Memr*. Henry Fkwrr*. J. R. <>lld- , v . m  quick adjustment. Tommie 

roan and families o f  Wellington .p e n t; )| |>otu ,  agent Phone 2. twke

F.amrts en the Train, 
la a room recently made in « l^mg

l.tand 'ram  IrwUnx ................ ........  «ta
lion for laniatcu w iled  peahuia ' . » *  
the lead In a 11*1 of tl>e iliina* |_.qde 
eat to while away the trip. .a y . titv 
New York Hun.

tkt;l of a pow.itde M l persona in the 
ar It wore eating •••niethtng hit 

were eating -ailed peanuts, one ban 
« big red ipple two had raisins, one 
>■< eating U"lt tablets, one • ho.elate 
peppermints la o  had 'late* pul up !t> 
stna'I Imie* snd idle touag.rei n a a j 
lastly lick lag the paint idf a naly|wip 

l> .tm ps bees u*. I be l bait heard that 
W ebster Maya you w ill, (manat* have many vtiamtuea is a

the week end fishing near her*. They » i ,Wi Teva* 
report a good time and plenty o f  fish. _

—— — ......  ■ -  Where B
I have * practically new mattresa find corn, nets, bran, .harts, chops, I reetreiod form or per hap- •■*• a was »«•« 

machine for sale In perfect condi- f. G. hay, prairie and alfalfa L'p-lw- ■*' • M  ,m  ■ "h a  I ever 'h*
tlon, dee* uplrndid work. Mre. F. C. late stock o f  gror cries, also Bew lm 1 "**4 k**"’ '*1
WhippI#, Phonf Wfl, D arvnd#rt Hwt flour. rKoftf H i .

1

V A L U E  P L U S -
 ̂ alue is the bijr factor in buying clothes. Style without 

value is like a check without a signature. Quality with
out style is a pern without a sparkle. An investment in

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

tr;\es you value in long-waring fabrics; style from the 
creative genius of the foremost designers; quality in 
skillful tailoring.

Beginning Friday, M&y 11th, we will give 20 per cent 
d.scount on all Men • Suite and D reu  pants.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUESmm 2 0
Alteration C harges Added

$35.00 to $45.00
O ther. « .  Uw a. ^ 2 5 LESS

Cross Dry Goods Store
— the house of Kup|*enheimer good clothes

W—
- <* 'H
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ered by Democrat Correspondents.

PLANT SURE DEATH TO RATS
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Newlin News
Bro. Baker tilled hi* regular ap 

"» Sunday.
Several Hedley girl* *P*nt the 

I verk einl with Kuby Duckett.
Kemphia High School boy* and 

I J(ewliri boys played a gam e o f  bane 
iall at Newlin Saturday a ftern oon  

lla th . first <>f the nineth inning, the 
I Kerr- K.'ing 4 and 4, Newlin had th, 

Uae* full when Memphis forfeited 
the garie giving u» the victory.

Mr and Mra. Lawrence spent Sun- 1  
w|tli Mr. and Mr*. Marve I'owell.

Mr and Mra. Cypert entertained 
tkr young people with a fruit aup-1 
per Saturday night. All report n | 
|gic6 tiwf.

Mr. and Mrs. Lm  Rushing spent 
ggniia: with Mr. John Kowell.

Grandmother Hushing i* visiting 
at Memphis this week.

Sew tin junior boy* played Eatel- 
line junior boy* a game o f bus# ball 
Monday, Newlin winning the vic- 

Itory.
They are preparing for a program 

here Mother’* Day.

Stout Sunday.
J. F. Me Bee and John Clark made 

a business trip to Memphis Saturday.
Bro. Strietland of Tell filled hi« 

regular appointment here Sunday 
morning but was hnidered from 
preaching again at night by the ra il.

Haul Britt is here from Canyon 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright have 
moved from W olf Flat to the hone 
o f the latter's parents, Mr. anil Mr*. 
L. D. Stout.

Lakeview Letter

Would Saswi It Might ga Uttlisod to 
Rid th# Warts *t a Mato

Daadly Inawiy.

MADE THE ENGLISHMAN GASP

Amusing terse  Which American A 
hasaaSae ta Englang Task With 

Customary Oaad Nature

Elite Incidents
Prof. Mitchell was in town Sat

urday.
J. C. Carter was a Memphis visi

tor Saturday.
The school will present “ Kicked 

I Out of College”  Friday night, Muy 
|lX. Everybody invited.

Sunday is Mother's and Children's 
[Day at Eli. Everybody come and 
[bring a well filled basket.

Rev. Smith filled his regular ap- 
|pomtment Sunday.

Mr. Posey gave the young people 
|t party Saturday night.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. M. Wheeler were 
Ithe gui-vts o f C. E. Nall Sunday aft-

Grandma Nall spent Sunday vvitn 
|C. E. Nall.

Miss Raymond Jones spent Friday 
light with friends at Memphis.

Mrs. .1. S. Ballard was in Menv- 
jyki* Saturday.

Quite a numtier o f  the young peo- 
>lt sere in Memphis Saturday.

W. C. Hoage and family were th" 
ists of W. B. Cheatham and fami- 

|lj Sunday.
Bryan Nall was in Memphis Sat-
day.
M. K Finley was the guest o f W. 

I. Stargel Sunday.
Thr junior basket ball team went 

l Fairview Saturday and won a vic- 
If over that team by a score o f  
1 to 7.
The contract will be let this week 

building a gin at Eli.
There is a number o f  students 
king the entrance examinations at 
[etnphi- this week.

The Chautauqua begins here next 
Friday afternoon. The progrum's 
will be given in the school auditorium 
We are expecting good programs and 
hope there will be a large crowd 
present each time. Everybody invit
ed. Come! Let’s make it worth 
while.

Grandpa Scott has been very shl. 
the past fevv days. His condition 
was thought serious at first hut he 
is improving at present.

A very interesting Children's Day 
program was given at the Methodist 
church last Sunday morning. A 
large crowd was present.

Ben Woodington and family have 
returned from a visit with relatives.

Brother Colthorp win pre-ch j  
special sermon at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning, as that is Moth
er’s Day.

One o f Brother Hood's brothers 
is visiting them at their home tnit 
week. He has been teaching school 
and is visiting here before returning 
home.

Another light shower o f rain fell • 
Tuesday morning. We are needing 
more rain although several farmers 
have cotton up.

Clem Wyatt and- Elbe Holligan if 
Memphis spent Sunday evening and 
night with relatives here. They re 
turned Monday morning.

“ Wby not '* !*»  your own fat
poison T" Hie Hldltpptne bureau o f  
sclrosw I* asking the people.

It* name l* "dluacora Mrsuta 
Minna," sad It groas wild throughout 
the Islamt lowlands.

Th# polsoo content ta dlowortne. an 
alkaloid which pristine* paralysis o f 
the central nervous system 

The dlscor* Is a tuber; look* like a 
potato and grows like one It also 
tastes enough like the old-fashioned 
'spud'' to fool Mr llaf for a moment. 
Hut It ha* a little reaellon all o f Its 
own.

The government scientist* scy that 
one nibble I* enough to kill a large 
rat A ellee, without proper prepura 
lion, would khl a human being.

On the oilier hand If ha* been lie  
tertulned that by peeling the tuber 
and allowing It to stand In running 
water for a (wrlod o f 24 hours lh “  
Alova urine .oM ent U washed out and 
tiie vegetable may he prepared for 
human <s>nauiuptlon In the same man 
ner ** la a potato

When thus prepared It tin* n ellglitly 
sweet taste and Is said to have u moaf 
agreeable effect upon the palate

At present one of the large*! o f th# 
government agrieiilt urnt school* In the 
Hhlllpplnes I* making use of the tuber 
to kill r*Ni and field nitre which are 
proving an Inereusing menace to 
growing crop*.

COUNT THE DUST PARTICLES

Scisntiats ef United Stats* Dtpart. 
nvtnt o f Agriculture Ars Invssti 

gating tbs Atmoapbsr*

Deep Lake Doings

Hulver Hints
Mr. ami Mr*. John Gilbert, their 

*n, the little Meese girl and T. 
Gilbert, motored to lax-kney Fri- 
I returning Sunday.
C. J. William* left for Austin Fri- 
1 sight to attend to some business ! 

ttaining to the school.
Hi*"-- Beulah Hortman and Jessie 

1»* Richey spent the week-end with 
1 furnier's parent* near Memphis.
A rorm tiun: Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 

Sillixm*, Misse* Hortman and Richey 
[dinner with Mr. and Mr*. Moth- 

l*k*»d of Parnell last Sunday in 
™ °f the Mothershead's dining 

the Williams, as stated last j

For lotne reason our news wus in 
with the Lakeview letter ins. week.

Grandmother Somerville isn't do
ing so well at this writing.

Boh Moreman o f Clarendon and 
Will Moreman o f Memphis were call
ed to the bedside o f  their father, T. 
L. Moreman, o f Mineral Wells, who 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Cope. 
He i* much improved now.

Oscar Morris' little gir! is real n 1.
Mr. and Mr*. Cox and litt!< son 

o f  Newlin spent Saturday night with 
their son, Otis Cox.

T. N. Baker and daughter, Mra. 
Clyde Cummings, and children haw- 
gone to Mineral Well* for a few 
weeks’ visit.

Miss Trecey Bow nils and father 
were out from Memphis Saturday. 
The young people took Miss Treacy 
on a picnic trip to Hahcock Lake, 
where they Kad a great time.

M. C. Cameron o f  Tulia came down 
the first o f  the week on business.

Robt. Freel had pumped hi* water 
tank full o f water Friday afternoon 
when the sandstorm struck, and being 
in a crean and heavily loaded it 
was badly crashed. He is pumping 
again now arid is installing another 
tank.

The school ha* begun practice i p 
the closing o f school play, hut they 
only have a short time to practice 
as school is out May 25.

In mmieivloii with the solar raills- 
tb-n work o f tlie weather bureau, 
Cnltevl States I *e|iartment o f  Agricul
ture. a dally - -Mint I* being maile o f 
the number o f  -lii»t particle* In the at 
invtapher.- at Washington. To make 
the count. Hu- air pressure within the 
dust counter I* suddenly dec reseed, 
causing a line o f rtu»l to be piecipT- 
tated *ni glass, where tlie particle* ere 
counted with a m icros-ope having a 
magnification o f  l i*«i diameters. <>n 
■inlet morning* ns many a> ;!.>*»• dust 
Iwitlcle* |>er ruble centimeter have 
been counted, but on -tear mornings 
following precipitation th* number 
drops to 1S0.

M,.*t o f  the pnrtlrtes nppenr lo  be 
extremely fine uilner.il* or organic 
matter from the earth's surface. al
though some linemenmed carbon from 
smoke, gypsum slid calclte from build
ing operation* and dlntoinaceon* ms- 
lerlnl have l-eeu observed. I'ndouhted- 
ly there are many particles which, 
while large enough to act a* nuclei for 
cnnden«n»lon nre too small to lie sssn 
through a microscope with a magnify
ing power of 1.<**> diameters.

In Id* book o f  retulnlaeenee* Mr. 
John I'rew. the fsnimis actor, tells this 
amusing Incident that occurred under 
his own eye at on* o f  thoae rsconcll- 
tng celebration* o f  the Fourth o f July 
which have for year* been held In 
Lamdnn with both Uugtlahuien and 
Auvertcaus In attendance,

After the two national anthems were 
,auiig the supper room opened and lbs 
people fhakevl In and found Bests for 
fheinselve* la-trl* and I were sitting 
belt to an Englishman who was evl 
dently very hungry and vory thirsty 
Mr Phelps the American lulnlatsr. 
walked Into the room and looked 
round over the tattle* He wore aide 
whisker* nnd to a chance obaervor 
looked not unlike a malfre d'hotel 
The Lnglishmdu. not knowing who he 
was. mistook him for on* o f fhe wait
ers amt Hiked Mm to bring bliu a 
I " ' " -  kp- lin er 's  lie  |wilnti-d to 
s bottle aesrhy that had been <>|ien*d. 
Hhelp* good nsiuredly took the bottle 
and put It down In front o f the Eng 
Itshiiian and started to walk away.

The Englishman « * *  irate bet a use 
Fhelp* had not tilled his glass. He
reprimanded him snd a* he did *<■ 
#tood up «nd called lo  the retreating 
figure “ What do you mean by thlaf 
And who are you H

I'lielps turned snd answered: “ My 
name I* I'lielp* | am the American 
minister at the iNvnrt o f  st. James's.“  

Tlie Erigilshrnsn fell lisck In Ids 
ehslr so violently th«t lie knocked the 
rhulr over tvackwaril. Youth's f ’oiu 
pant on.

Haalth Talk* by Nadia.
In Id* nationwide - niiipslgi to pre 

vent the spread o f  disease and lo  g|v« 
Impetus to Id* efforts for the medical 
education o f  th# cauntry, Dr Hugh K. 
t'uuindng* sui geen general o f  the 
United Ktalea Fubllr Health service, 
ha* turned to the radio Twice each 
week be send* hi* tiiraaages from the 
government radio station at Wash 
Ington and from commercial station*

The surge--n general la a Virginian 
and aaa graduated tn medicine from 
the I'nlveratty o f  Vlrglot*. For a 
number of years he was quarantine ; 
• •(Beer tt Hampton Hoad* *nd most 
o f bl* work prior to Id* praoent duties 
had to do with quarantine regulation* 
At the time of ht* appointment be 
wna In N• pi** flgtdlng a typhoid ept- 
demlr New York Herald

The Palace Theatre

Program.
May I I .  to May It.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

Wm. Fox presents Tom Mix in 
“ Catch My Smoke,”  with Mutt and 
Jeff comedy, “ Down in Dixie. Also 
Round No. (5 o f "Leather Huahera."

T b s  C h e rry  I* P o p u la r.
The wild i-borry la .i#v«r found 

growing In abundaiu * In any liM-allty. 
Its popularity for decorative work bas
led t* the destruction of much cherry, 
and there ha* n o w  been sufllclenl 
provision for replacing the tree* cut, 
say* Nature Msgktli e Those who 
have given the matter study m-re with 
alarm the growing scarcity o f  the 
black ■ berry and see that unless 
greater care Is taken In future It will 
soon become extinct

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

Metro present* Mae Murry in
Broadway Rose,’* with Fox New*.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY — i
Mvrto presents Lon t'haney with 

an all-star cast in “ Brother* Were 
Valiant,”  with Fox comedy, the Iwe
Kids in “ Double Trouble.”

GAME WAS WITHIN THE LAW

Officers Sent to Break Up Poker Party 
Pound Only Harmleaa Player* 

of Bridge

Skulking Ayiiroa rtrrtotl »nuil«Mi*ly 
ami with light about a houar on |
th#* north t*Iom» ohaervnfIon dla j

that thr figure* wort* on thrlr I 
left breams th#* pointed stars «*f o f  1 
flf »*ra o f  thr In* Inside the Iiihim* ) 
thr «<»untl o f Nhuirir#! cards, muffled j 
laughter, and light «*on\rrmlion could 

hoard. The moon hung low in thr 
*k>. All w« n peaceful. Abruptly, | 
thrrr . nine a knock at thr door o f • 
thr bnuN»*

The sound* 4»n thr inside o f Uir ; 
lion Mr uraard and thr dour waa opened 
Before thr atartlrd eye* o f thr |*> 
Mt'r raiding wiuad, ir»l by Lieutenant 
Lou I** Jol»n*M»ti, wrrr dia«-lo»rd eight 
wril dressed women, all tornlliiig gra I 
(ItNitlj, and all engaged in thr pies* 
ant pastime and popular Indoor 
of auction bridgr.

*‘ Aw, « r  wrrr a**nt up brrr to grt 
a iM»kri gamr.** I.lrutrnant Jobnaon ] 
rxj lalrird. u» AUlittilHf. **\N r • an t I 
a rrm  any bridgr piayrra.’’— Indian 
apolU \rw m.

Firet Presbyterian Church

of t»ur leather* went to Mi nt* 
1 Saturday to raih their voucher*, 

R**» Rasa was away.
l-eyd Hhillips and Mias lotia 

|™W-ed in Memphis Saturday,
Hr» Mra rat and Mis» Haulin* Fin- 

^ ®f Turkey were here Friday even- 
I on husinea*.

snd Mrs. Louie Golflnet en- 
Mam.'d their friends with prwgrc - 

f** 12 Saturday night. A thrr- 
-uncheon o f chicken salad, p«v- 

Gkkea, and sandwiches were 
^ *d  to thr f„||„w,,ng gurat*; Ml 
J* 4 1 Fr*«l l-ane, Mr. and Mr-

\ .w i„n, i t ,  , nd Mr,  t- . r(
Mr ,nd Mr*. O. A. Davidson 

r  Mr*. U.yd Hhillips, I alia an-l 
T** l'h'H'P*. Mr. and Mr*. Cliff 
■F*** "f H.stelline, Mr. and Mrs 
^ > ' " ks and Miss Kather Pearl 

Nuui-son *n,| Mr. Alexander o f 
"I ’hiv A,! present report an ,-n- 

lf* ‘ ' -veaing and romplimeoiet. 
■ *n,l Mr*. Goffinet on their *plen- 
**itertaining.

I 'cllq-s had thr Sllsfoi tune 
17 hags last week from - -■

* vnkle burrs
t -  ■* ' ‘ ’*h * “ r t is  a n d  c h i ld r e n  o f

* M. and Mr. 1. D.

As a congregation*we arc under 
the shadow o f  a great sorrow, but 
we are also glimpsing the light o f 
hope and assured joy. It is out o f 
the depth that vve rise into the 
heights, anti out o f the gloom into 
life ’s radiance.

Mother's Day will be observed next 
Sunday morning, but in his discourse 
the pastor will im lude fathers, moth
ers anti children, taking in the family 
circle. I'arents and their children 
are earnestly urged to attend. Come 
and be helped and encouraged.

lt;45 Sunday school. Children's 
Day service will he held on the morn
ing o f the second Sunday In June. 
Now is the time to get ready for it.

11:00 a. m Sermon by the pastor 
Theme: “ Harenls and their Children.”

The C, E. sotieties will meet at 
thr u«ual hour*.

K:00 p. m. Sermon by the ytostor. 
Theme “ Th# Nightman- o f  the 
Ages.”

The Revelation. Next Wednesday 
evening the poatnr will give nnothet 
exposition o f some part o f  th* Ren 
elation o f Jeatlt Christ, a hook «« 
little understood by moat people Be 
present to get some hclpfnl thought.

— Eugene B. Kuntk, porter.

Vln- ente ,Bla-M n tt-niici (m in e  t--s» 
noun-evl vee then-tny l*la*ti-c-i ce-hati- 
nysytli, was txim tn Valencia, sp.tin. 
In Don; M« faMier Ivelng a «torekv—p 
er He slmtlesl ls »  *t tti- Culvers.ly 
o f Valencia but never practise,l n« 
he lock !•■ JoiirnsMsm uml |a«llt'--« H* 
wa« flr-t lint-ilsoned for Ms repoblb-nn 
views at elgliieen an-l l a* Iwen twice 
exiled and Imprisoned several times 
since lie  !,»• lived In Haris an-l In 
Italy and ha* *t>eii! much time In 
Sniitli America a* c-iwlwiy uml lectvir 
ei to inenib*n --nlv i v.i -if bl* 
(istlnns He ha» been a «ea captain 
ha« been elected deputy In Spain, bn* 
fought duels amt 1* * ommand#' *»f 
tlie t ronch l.e^ -n <»f Honor lie  Is 
reci.gnlred a* Spain'* greme*i llviiik 
uovellal. Id* work* Including "Tlie 
Four Hlirwmen o f  lb# kpsnaD ps*"
“ MbSvd and Sand........I lie Shml.-w --f
the Cathedral.'' " la  Bodega' (The 
Fruit o f III* lin e !, “The Cabin”  "The
Intruder........the Herd* "Mure \.>*
truiu" (Our Sea). “ Sonnies”  and 
“ lain* Hen amor.”

T* 8# an Orator.
The Lev Daniel J Mannlg. arch 

bishop o f  Australia, gave »nm# *en 
slide advice to all young men who 
aspire to be piddle -i-eakers He ssld 
tie bail always desired to be u great 
-irator. tint lie round that be i-ould not 
and now be no lunger strive* toward 
Ibis object He ailv !*#* all who aloi 
at a profession wherein they mu»t seek 
to Influence oilier* by ttiely voice, "not 
to situ for oratorical elegance, tint to 
simply make their language mirror j 
their thought Do not exaggerate.” 
be ci-ailnue* “ I ’ s# critical judgment '' 
The gie*ie«i public speakers sre not 
those who Impiesw you w ith the beauty 
o f ifielr performance but those who 
• cmvlnce you by tlielr simplicity ill 
re< tress and sincerity. Heatlle Fowl 
Intelligencer

Werk It Out for Ysurseif
“ You are no gentleman she wnue j 

rtf you think I said such a tbms 
as she sahl yon said I said I had ' 
•aid."

"Dear g ir l.' he answered, "you 
must not think I think you think 
yon must l»# the kind of a *1'I l 
think vou iiiuai be if you •#'•! «w h  
a thing *• yotl Said she said you bad 
ssld "

It seem* Ive knew *h# knew - -s
aatd Ismi what she said *lie heard 
her friend had heard him say h# had 
haw-si bee agy. hut, will* laiu uv# 
friiitninr iart she ai-eepled tba
apologv

Nsal Dsmosraey
Tlie pti l i t *  i s ,  made by a large, 

'ea sy  sei woman apparently of mho*
properly sini social position, tn a small 
(Irailoi avenue shop the other day. go 
lo prove that you never can tell She 
ssked flrmly fiw a |>ai-kage of a well 
known brand of -hewing tobacco 
When the shop dealer was unable to 
supply It. site unhesitatingly i-allesl for 
another brand, threw |( into bee -Imp 
ping l-.iakel and alaricd lo  leave Then 
she spied a pile <>f inagsflne* amt 
asked for a certain radio publication 
This t"«- was unavailable, so she tmik
a sntistltule the tsdiarco n-av have 
been for her liu*i>Biid and the radio 
insgaxlne for her son hut specialor* 
natvlieil tier purvhi.se* with Interest 
snd sin prise I lelrolt News

gird g**t* s Tram
The fastest ex press train t.e -  e*„ 

Cuudiet land Md and Mast li g> rf  
tiulres three hours and *s minutes to 
make the trip A IHatilct o f Colaaibta 
pigeon re-ently tic - --t la teii thsi ■* 
lam e In one boor and !W minute* -« '•  
Nature Magaitn*. The »atite bird In
a .ssvmlle r#ie w n e  month* previoii-j
had taken Blue w**ek* to strug* * It* 
wav back to the boms rote t*u e j 
hunter had wiu-iitlv wounded the bird 
which Usd |.*lnfnlly fought It* «#• 1 
hark home

Nhe it -ta i -»■ !( wiinl a d v-- e  hxit 
•be iltil went to sit tier trouble* snd 
the old family lawyer ll*i*n**l puilent- 
ly. Mo she told him Bin-tit her grad 
nation her marriage sad poured 
forth a torreni o f defslts shtwil a hit* 
hand engrossed In clubs snd buslt.ew*

- He never rememtvers tnr t»lrtbtl*v 
He never remember# -»ur weitdmg an 
alvei sarv. fUvmetllaas I eel like 
sbtmtlng him Hint I « i t  young anal 
l-eauflful

"Tlmt «a *  when vou at «wtl«l have 
dona the shooting.”  mter|a*mil the law 
vee HimM M  Pud

Obese Hsrfsrd't toil.
Uiiter Hsrfwwl, American wit. racoti 

teur. an t author o f "Neltbet Here Nor 
There was apa-aklli* - e i  (he pin n 
lo  Prof Brainier Mslihewa. a h -  had j 
jus; saaoua-wd hi* inieotlea to leave 
for Europe i-a tlie t'elitr, whlrii lie 
prs-aouacesi “ Keltic," aa hs-di leal hie 
arw dem ls s ia iu e  NMi -loo t say bet 
Ur, B ra a d e t .” ptoaitod Hctfoed. “ If 
y o u  do, yo u  U bas*  a h a rd  as# a ll the  
w ag * v# f * -  F lo w  th#  A rg o n a u t

Tragged by 8taoi#«h 
During tlie *e#r our lien, bed a veiy 

bad habit o f laying In the ttora# man 
gets On# evening we fiwimt a large 
snake la the uvanpet Dating the day 
he had as allow ml an egg whb h wae In 
ihe maagei add had then tried to m m  
tn the next mangar by way of a knuf 
lole W hen half way tbtxmgh he die 
covered egg* on the ether sob- of Hie 
par'ttlotv the** he stealltiaed ansi 
trapped himself *#rv aes-arety The 
fffwt egg key- him ftsmi going forward 
and the laat egg* t q l  him flow- (V In, 
hack — Earn J -i -nnl

- . i eJ!
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Out goes every Spot!
When you send a garment here 
to be Cleaned. No matter how 
delicate the fabric and how soil
ed it may l*\ when you get it back 
it’ ll look just like new. We call 
for and deliver.

PHONE 554

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP

Graduation Gifts
You know it is time for the purchasing of 
these pleasant souvenirs of

GRADUATION DAY
Graduation makes a deep impression on 
the minds of young people attaining it 
these days.

To make that impression more lasting it 
is appropriate to make the graduate some 
). ift of Jewelry. “ Gifts that last.”

Select some gift from our display.

FOR HER
Bracelet Watches
Diamonds 
Kings 
Pearls 
Broaches 
Bar Pins 
Mesh Bags 
Vanity Cases 
Vanity Purses

FOR HIM
Watches 
Chains 
Kings 
Studs 
Stick Pins 
Knives 
Combs 

-Cuff Links 
Belt Buckles

— And many others

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler and Optometrift

_____
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LOVE TRIANGLE TREATED 
ROUGH BY ARAB FOLKS

Unfaithful On«s Are Stoned to 
Oeath, Says Writer.

tendon, — Ur aad llrn Sheik the 
husband and wife o f  Ilia grevI sandy 
space*— must love esch other unfit lha 
Banda o f th« desert grow cold or they 
arc atoned to death

Urn. Honlta F'orbe*. writer anil ex
plorer hack from lha Kant, told how 
lha Aruba handle lha marriage and 
divorce prchleui which la causing ao 
much ouoetn among lha western na 
tloaa.

—Flic people lhaniaolvea," aha aald 
“ hava a peculiar puniahiucut for ml* 
coodmH which usually sets a* a da 
tarrent for husband* and wlvaa who 
would otharwlaa err

“ Should a luau or woman he un 
faithful, tha two guilt} persons are 
taken to a public square and burled 
up to I hair armpit* In sun.l Then 
their companion* «t<me them to death 
showering t u n n  an them for bring 
unclean. n k rlw *l> . promiscuous lore 
111 eel* arlth llttla eni-ourwgenient “

Tha divorce law o f Arabia, lha 1 
wrltar explained. make* If n w voan r 
for lha wife to watch her atepa! 
through the aand.

Whan a man ran dt* >rca hta wlfa 
by aimpl.v clapping hla haud* and re 
paatlng three lima*. “ I dlvorca you." 
the wife la aura to ha rarwful. Mr* 
Forhaa declared

T o aatlsfy tha curiosity o f  tha na 
five* who hava a deep dislike for 
at ranger*., and to alla.v their hoalllliy. j 
Mr*. Forha* pa«*ad »> a woman hound i 
ft»r lha harem o f a wealthy «helk. | 
la  one village, however, a moh aur 
rounded tha woman explorer and j 
pul le i her from her hcrae A tall. | 
good looking Arab cam e along, heal | 
off the moh and li» li  Mra Forties to j 
hta harem, where he treated her with 1 
chivalry

Blind Salesman Proves
Wizard in His Calling

Mil ward F, Wilbur o f  * « »  t rim  !*•-.> 
who ha* liaao blind On e chtldho.ai 
and la ««ly  In tha twanriaa hold* an i 
Important position with a Mg corpora j 
Moo and conducts Ida dally a (Ta r . 
without the aid o f  a spadal attendant ; 
Ha dwpenda solely up-Mt public ate 
Bogeaphar* hotel attendant* and tall 
driver* Mr Wilbur t» required to 
know the ai«a* mtaute detail* of 
abandon la ronatruci low of the equip 
merit tie sells Ho dorr* eitenaivo tiov :
OtiBg

Blind Swede Invents
Lwmp Th at Rivals Sun

Klerk holm The pevvtvlevu *f ho* to 
produce artlflcial daylgbi by etevtrtc- 
Sy boa haoa aotvavl la Sweden aa lha 
reault o f  a aorta* o f  ei|»ecit»ent« t>y 
a Stucbhcda* eompuny fsiwllicrty kn-wa 
aa *Aga." which la headed hy the 
NotwH petaa winner In- tluataf Palm

l atter the light af a lamp Just par 
fheved hy p r  (>aten co lo r*  may lie 
matched aa acrom talr na If they 
were being viewed In the lig v  o f  the 
• w  la aouto waya Indeed tb<* I amt1 
la more mllafa. toer than dayllgtit. a* 
tha tartar varta* omiewhat with me 
kao ewlogi. al ro*dlth«*« sad la farther 
more affectod by M lw t l .o *  from cot 
oyed wall* or fur*ft lire

The prlnetplo o f  |bt< new pr.*-aaa for 
obtaining artlfl. tal daylight c a d i t *  ao 
•rottally In Sharing the light from an 
elartrtr bulb ao aa In ahanrh a pari nf 
the rad and yat low tight ray* The ray 
Hilar la made nf optical gtaas o f tha 
high oat gualtty

A curlona fart lu >nna.-f|,.a with 
thla now Invantbm la that fW tu r 
I Hi Ian. the prwatden* <>r the "k g *" 
rompany. aad tbo inapt rev. If not tha 
lores tor o f  moat o f tha rwmpaay a 
prodti'fa  la htmaolf Mind, haring loat 
hla alght wfctta eotaplattng aapayiaioot* 
with one o f  hta tavsmfinon the automat 
Ir light bony, whleh la known to 
mart oar* all ovar the world

< Billion Nickels Are { 
Collected in Year J

i  — ■ i
t  New fo r k  — A hi II Inn nickel* , 
J "e r a  paid Into tha atavatad and * 
t <uhway turaariloo o f tha later v 
t  Sa f< ugh Rapid Tranott company J 
J during ISO A report ahowod t 
t that ita mileage had more than J 
J donblad Saco ism. and that Ita • 
$ paaoaagar tragic had tripled dwr- \ 
J lag tha *aa*o period
i . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

They Called 
Him Jim

By JUSTIN WENTWOOD
eew  • ee-e-e-.  .  a ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦«<

W T oltoU Y  called bltn anyllutvg bu 
Jim Friendly aort o f  fello* 

with a good word for everybody, am 
a mighty good .srpetiier Ke»prt tel,
too, only a little too eaay going.

Had a brother- Arthur. Jliu had 
been bom  wlieti hi* folk* ware poor, 
atruggllng fanner*; they had uiada 
money by tlio lim e Arthur arrived. S< 
while Jim want Into tha carpenter'* j 
ahop a* an appreuilce Arltiur a a* pul i 
through college It often happen* that 
way

Than there w«* another turu ol| 
fortune Jim'* father and mother died 
wlthlu a few week* o f each oilier 
leaving nothing Jltu sweated to keep 
iua younger brother In College.

"Why don't you make him go to 
w ork?" he was asked.

"Slunk*. Arthur l*n't my kind." Jim 
answered. " l i e s  going to have an 
education and go Inio the law."

Il wii* |>erfecUjr true Arthur and 
Jim were aa different a* day and night 
Jim wa* a lug, homed, hard tt-tv-d 
and soft headed fellow, rough aud 
ready, a typical working man Arthur 
waa a dainty, Illy handed hoy, Willi 
*oft fl»t* and a harder head than Jim. 
Jim wa* a alavo to him. I’aid Ida 
gambling debt*, and mortgaged Hit 
ahop to do it.

Maine didn't like that. She wa* 
a achool teacher, and came o f a pretty 
giHul family Jim wa* a good way 
beneath her aoclally, hut then lie had 
been In hive with her for a long time, 
and he waa a hope and a promise. 
Reside*. ahe wa* In tha throe* o f  a 
lota ill-appointment when *lie con 
aentrd to marry him aouie day.

Soma day, whan Jim got on bl* feel 
again after helping Arthur out o f  hi* 
*cr»pc Arthur wa* at the law *clii*il 
now. and wouldn't be able to»eam  Id* 
living for two yeura more. Malala 
prom lived to watt, hut ahe dld i/t like 
tha waiting

She would. In fact, hava thrown Jim 
ovar If a more aullafaclory »u!tor had 
coma her way. She had tried lo  In 
tlmate to him that, a* he couldn't 
marry her fur auch a long time, tliey 
oughtn't to he eugaged at all—Ju»l 
feci free Jltu couldn't lake this In 
To hla mind, once engaged wa* a* 
gi**i a* married M .late rc-Igned lot* 
aelf with a algh.

However, business boomed. Jim got 
a little money put b y ; ha came to 
Matalc “ l.et's ha tnarrtad tn June, 
dear,' he aald *’ l guess we'll lie shiv 
to pull along. If we re careful till Ar 
tli<■ r get* through hi* law achool "

Malal* agreed. A month before tha 
marriage Arthur came Imuie cam* 
borne one night at II. Jim atared at 
hi* wtiita fa' e

"Jim. ol(l man. I'm In a devil o f  a 
hole.'' ha went no to explain Ha had 
forged a check to pay a debt nf g.'V*1 ■ 
blackmail, too. ao far aa Jim could 
make out It waa known at the 
e- hoot l.aw wa* rl«*ed a* a career 
He wanted money to go Weal Ha 
wanted the check madr good beforn 
thav put the detect I vaa on him

Jim want off to tha hank, draw out 
and paid the check. "I gvia*a 

I can rake up your fare tn •'allfornia," 
he told hla brother, “ and let you have 
a few dollar* weekly till you gal 
S led  ~

Arthur waa In a had alata mentally, 
l ie  had to  go to tied Jim tended him 
all tha day, triad to mend hi* wound
ed aelf reaped

"I'll have to tall Mai«la. you know "  
he aald "hut o f  courae I won’t tall 
her ahoip tlie check Ju*t that It waa 
a debt v ni, know, Arthur."

M* -le listened In anger *n infer or 
that ahe could And no reproached. 
■<>h ye*." ahe aald with a liltlar
laugh "That mean* |M»tponlug Ih* 
manage again. doe»n t t|!"

"Only till fall, dear. If ho* nea* 
keep* good And I couldn't go back 
• ■a Arthur."

".No." aald Malala alowly "I wioh 
youd Introdm-a in# to thla paragon, 
Jim "

'T hat * nice o f  you. dear I want 
you to like him for my aaka," aald 
Jim %

Maiala aad Arthur rather took ta 
»W'dl other They ware together a 
t  *«d while whan Jim wa* In the ahop. 
Ahoat two week* after hi* arrival Ar
thur wa* ready ta atart Weat Jlta 
paid hta fare and gar* him S'.***’

They shook hand* at tha elation 
“ Tmi re a good a«r»," aald Arthur

Jim found a note whan ha got 10011#: 
••Sine# you euhordtnate me and avery- 
Itiiag ta Arthur, I have left for Cali
fornia with him We •*>all fat mar
ried there Maiaia'*

That a Jlta Juat Jim t* evervbody 
Henaet and hard working hut ha ha* 
to work hard to support Ihooa two 
fathactaaa children and Ihalr motIwr 

j In Sau Franctaco Arthur dlaappaarad 
with another woman laot year Jim 

, talk* of getting them Kaat. where ha 
' raa look after that tv hatter

Old Arta Art Spioniop *od Waavtop 
So far hack Into tha hlafory o f  d r  

tltaattoa d-*ea tha development of tha 
art o f aplnnlng and wanting go thnt 
tha data o f Ita origin la ttwhnowa. 
Shawl* fabric* o f  great beauty, were 

1 worn In India at the time when Alai 
antler the Ureal mad# hla expedition 
to that rwaatry Tha Ureeh* learned 

' the mvnufnctare o f woolen g -ovla from 
tha Fgvpttan* tha Roman* learned tt 
feet, the Uroah*. and ao It p*««ed 

. along Although tha loom u«ad hr 
than* and an' people* waa af the moat 

| pflanitiee dee- rptton ae wall 'ltd they 
I knave new to taanlpulata *t that ha 

bwa-.fe and fnenae* o f  tbotr work has 
not h»ee -«  '..| a>! *» tide da j, _____

v n v y
CHICKS NEEO GROWING MASH

Whan On* Menth Old Uaa What* 
Wheat and Cracked Cam Inataad

of Scratch Mlatur*.

When chick* are four week* o f  age
the pillowing uiavli may be nuhatlluted 
for the ataitlng uiiish, the whole wheat 
and <-o*r*er cracked com  being uaeil 
tnaieuil o f the acratch mixture o f  tine 
rrwckeit com  and crackvet wheat: coni

CAN TELL COMING WEATHER'
— -------------

| AI moat Unlvaraal Rallaf That Tabby : 
Ha* Farahnowiadga af Any

Approaching Chang**.

“Tata have tha leputatlon." *ay* !
1 Pmiwoody. according to the 1 Vetrolt j j New*, “ of helug oaiww-lally weather- 1 
j wlae. an old notion which Ita* given I 

rl»e to a moat aitenalve folklore. It 
I |< alinoat unlvaraally believed that 

good weather may ha expected when 
the cat wa*he* her»elf, hut ba<l when | 
the lick* her coat again*! the grain, | 
or wa»he* heraelf over tha ear*, or | 
»ll* with her tall to the Are.

“ A*, too. the eat I* supposed not 
only lo  have knowledge of the »t*t* j 
of the weather, hut a certain share la j 
the arrangement of It, It I* consid
ered hy »*llor* moat vinwlae to pro 
voke a cat Hence they d<« not mueh j 
like to have a eat on hoard at all. and 
when one hap|ien* to tic more frlaky j 
than u*u*l they quote a aaylng that j 
the cat l-a* a gah" o f wind la her tail. ! 
A charm often reantlrd to  for ral# J 
iliac a norm  la to throw a oat over- | 
hoard; hut, according to the Hunga
rian proverb, a* u cat doe* not d ls t 
In the water. Ita paw* dloturh the \ 
m rfa e— nance the Itawa on the aur- 1 
fai-e o f  the water are called ‘cat'a J 
paw *’ In the same way. also, a large 
flurry In the water I* railed a 'cat'* 
*kIn'; anil In some part* o f Kngland 
a popular mime for tha stortny north 
vve»t wind la lha ‘cal'* noae.'"

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Ali kinds of dray work, heavy or lijfht 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other goods stored.

SAM FORKNER
Office al Blair & Maupin Co.

Day Phone 86  Night Phone 80

EXCELLENT MOTTO TO ADOPT

uieal. 40 pound*; bran, l.'i pound*; 
short*. 13 pounds; ground barley or 
ground oata, Id pound* . meat meal, 13 
pounds: hone meal. 3 pound*

The growing maali should tie Wept 
before young pullet* at all times 1111 
til they are ready for the laying house 
Three or four pound* o f feed are re 
qulre<| for the prod-u t|on of one |>oun<l 
of gain, !lve weigh!

The young cockerel* should he sep
arated from the pullets when they 
weigh from 1 '*  to 2 pound*, and those 
no' needed for breeding stock should 
he fattened sod  marketed. Burly 
hatched cockerel*, marketed early In 
the »e**on. are usually a better paying 
proposition than when they are kept 
until 4 or 3 pound* and sold on 
a lower market. Tlie young pullet 
should he given every opportunity to 
dev el op aa *he need* a vigorous body 
of strong constitution and vitality for 
heavy egg production She will not 
have It If she It stonied In sny man 
n er—O. C„ t'fford. Poultry Impart 
Bient. Colorado Agricultural College.

David Crockett'* Advice "Firet Be 
Sure You're Right, Then Qo 

Ahead," Alwaye Good.

Ibivld <“rockett wa* the author o f  
the fani'Mi* motto, "He sure you nre 
right, tIivui go ahead" Il I* said to 
have first appeared in print In Crock 
• tt'* "A  Utohh *gr* p h y p u b l i s h e d  In 
I Nil appearing on tlie title page In 
the following form, ivayx the Ih'tmlt 
New a :

rule for oviiara when I'm 
then ao

1 leave this 
dead *

He alwava mire you re right-
abend."

The *: * lenient hn* lo-en made lh«U 
“ Okvn-kett wrivte Ihl* highly entertain 
lug history o f  hla own life . , .
full o f Iduinlera In gratnuiar and luls- 
»||<-Ilevl word*." allliougli It had hva*n 
revl-v-l and corrocievl hy hi* mvr* 

hourly friend*, “ hut the Hritannh-a 
speak* o f It as •* uveralled aittohl- 
"graphy.' which ha very probably dh*- 
tuted or at lent! authorised published 
n INU A work pur|Mirtlng to he a 

1 ontlniintUvn o f  this autobiography 
and enltflevl V olonel ( 'ne kell a FU 
I'lvdla and Adventure* In Texas' la un 

«L'iirloua."

unna”  Made the Difference!
■pQL’ AL In laying abdity. But the hen on ths 
^  n ght wa* fed a common grain ration while 
the other was fed Purina Chicken Chowder and 
puntei Hen Chow. Grains hsvra lots cf m aterial 
for yolks, but far too little for whites. As they 
can’t lay yolks only, grain-fed hens lay few. er eggs.

Feed from  
Checkerboard B ag  •

Purina Poultry Chows
lorn, a eoevplet* Titien, contain
ing *nat*ri*l f >r an equal nuzvber 
d  whit** and y-lks. TNoy g*t 
tha moat out d  your bans, and 
cut tha landing cost per do«*n aggx.

More-Eggs Guarantee
Vou get your money beck if Purina 
Chicken Chowd* rand Purina Han 
Chow, fad aa direeled, don't pro
duce mor* eggs than any other 
ration W hy should you put off 
a trial when we lak* the risk?

D e l i v e r e d  p r o m p t l y  b y

City Feed Store
KEEP ALL POULTRY HEALTHY

W e e  Peultryman Keeps House C'aan 
and Wall Ventilated— D isinfects"! 

la Useful.

Rvery poultry ralier know* that 
fowls thrive l»e*t in clean, well venti
lated pi a e* Hv keeping the boasea, 
r»<>ats. neat* and ruawaya *|>nvved 
with a coni-entrated lye solution you 
will dn a great deal toward promoting 
good health and prodiK tlveaeea am. ng 
your poultry

Many o f  the moat ain- eaaful poultry 
ralaera uae thla lye solution around 
fhelr poultry house- at le**t every 
other week Tlie solution I* made Ivy 
dissolving a small ran of lye In fire 
gallon* o f  water. A sprinkling « » b, 
hand spray, or an old whlak br-Mim 
Bvay he u*e«l to apply the solution

DON'T FEED FOWLS HEAVILY

Faultry Raleg Prspared for Ahipmant 
Should Not Hava Large Amount 

of Grain.

Imn’t feed heavily before shipping 
and expert to gel paid for the weight 
o f your feed Heavy feeding o f birds 
that are arruatomed to range cau-ea 
digestive troubles In ihlpmeni and 
r"B*eqiien'ly large shrinkage la weight, 
to say nothing of off condition.

POULTRY NOTES
A la«y hen la not a well one 

a a *
Turkey* *re profitable hut need a 

let o f care to get them atarted 
a * a

Moving layer* from coop to nw y 
frequently check* egg production.

• • a
Turkey* ran eat almost any kind o f  

feed after they are three month* old. 
s e e

It i* common knowledge that hens 
and pullet* aheuld he nut o f doer* aa 
much a* pvmalbl# during the winter

• a *
ordinarily, a gander may he mated 

With from on# to four gee ee. alttw.ugh 
pair or trio mating* generally give 
tb# best re*ult* Wild gander* sel
dom male with more than one gooo*

• • •
Many breeder* Had It pays to faltsa 

broilers for a week or ten day* on a 
at ppt mesh af sour milk* and com  
meal.

• e e
Lag* kept foe  hatching purposad 

that are not eet Immediately should 
! be turned al least »nc« a day and 
< they should ho handled gently.

a a a
Raising early hm.tor* slmplv nveaaa 

I starting the chirk* a* nauat and f 4  
i lowing with scratch gram «ad a 
{ growing mash until nearly reedy fag
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SYNOPSIS

flUPTKH l. To tho Throe-Bar vaaoh.
.££*,; jer.etl jointly h> Sandy Bowrhe.

■ I'ttrr • and *Ho«ta-V% nter nan. 
ulains • «*i.g maheo It* way, In the 
T«u^"0 •! esltauetion lne rlption on 
r*£ler •+>• »U name to Grit, ‘yioperty 
f p a deaart traded),

fce and Sam mouui and lot the do#

d i e t ' l l  II.-T h o two And a dying 
|T fat/*1 « t*ao«y. pinned under at* 
famei 4,14 • young girl, hie
liter They get him out, hut be dlee

inetently. tnurtnuring ‘ M olly — 
gaudy taSea the girl, M olly, to  

» lasch.
r«A rT b R III.—It la agreed  that M olly 

u  Mm a a o t"  o f the ranch. Handy 
though, that ehe m uet ha\e an 

Altai tor Juu pllm xoii, gam bler. Melting 
J**ch ineulte Molly, l i e  « laime he 

jbxuhdl i.’aavy, winch m ade him the 
Inan e partner M orm on driven him off.

•RAPTEH IV Starting with a  gold  
Molly'* |u k tdeca. Sandy, with 

, pia>e faro at I 'llm aoira  ulai'e, win
i hi iiir neighborSoaS of tiu.ouo.

CHATTER V. It I* arranged that Molly, 
iwi.i m ti *' half of Kindy’x winning* br
ag, shell go fc>»t to be * eddlcated.**

HAPTEft VI A neighbor. M iranda 
|*y. earn* (he ran- h«*ra that Jim iMtin 
.a* Patrick t ’a  aey'g 4m .rtner.“  « talma 
lMtan*htp o f M> !ly* and the a u th o r  
ittan<i in with him. Handy d e le  m i In** 
tak« thr* girl to N ew M exico, visiting 
tb* M '  an old  friend. Murhara Ked- 
I, for advice aa to M olly a goina  K*at 
'tbrvr men. with the girl, aet out.

CHAPTER YTI.-Purnifd by tbe enerl'T 
|t rancher* separate. M orm on and Ham 
(Burning, and bandy and M olly goin g  on

CHAPTER M il The two are caught 
I a pa** i*\ a « luudburat. during which 
jiuitl) navrii Molly's life They reach the 
«n of Caroca. their obJe«*ttve.
CHAPTER IX .—At C aroca  Handy meet* 

jtfrtand. who helps the pair elude the pur- J 
lug sheriff, and they safe ly  hoard the ■ 
40 on their way out o f  the state.

CHAPTER X — Randy returns to  hla 
irttirm. announcing that Molly hue been 
ired in a school re< it in m ended by B ar- 

|ira Redding.
(CHAPTER X I .—A p a rty  o f  rhlera head-
I by • man nam*

\1

'  P‘ .ed lit undon v .m i m the 
iree Bar. snnoun> ing their auaplclon* of 

llm PltniscU * • oitduct of hla liorae ranch, i 
ly have all lost stock, and believe 1 

to be the thief, but are unable 
aw* it fluid I* struck at Uynamlle. 
ire Molly'a claim la located, the usual 

following. IMimaoll • latma the 
mine, tty virtue of hi* alleged 

ibaiake '* I»eter mined to protect her 
•t*. Sandy <who realises he I* much , 

(nan materially iniereated in 
) and hi* two friend*, with Miranda i 
ley. proceed to Dynamite They And 
toll conducting a gambling place, 
ly re*< <.*• a young a»aa>er. « lay 

fwtiaka from a bully
[CHAPTER XII.—Westlake aaya Indi a 
*»■ are that tha strike will pan out 
HL Aa anticipated. Pllmaoll has Jumped 
‘Uly a claims, but the three partners 
lv* off the gunmen he haa left In 
large, and Sands gives I'lintsoU until 

neat day to leave the town, or 
i He will shoot It out."

[CHAPTER XIII.- An attempt to Injure 
• ,r':r« *»'•• hers i* friiMrated.

[CHAPTER XIV a capitalist from the 
“  f i . .ii. mg hlno. f aa Wilson 

arrives at Dynamltx. Plintsoll. 
towing h* is no man h for Handy tn i 

f,abl. shows In* yellow streak and 
town.

Kin*. If «1>riMmite* was thrown they «! I 
i who did it an' I don’t believe th» i 
*d ud at and for It. I w'udn’t w**n 
f If Jim Plltnaoll forgets to wend f«»‘ 

*t tent an* stuff o f  hie. Hope he

*What «*« w* want with I t f  d e  
Mormon.

“Nothin*, with  the s tu f f  W e ’ ll set It 
•t bevond the line* com e dusk Hut 

l tent U cc iu e  in h a n d y .  W e  d idn 't  
I f  ore  e r l o B f . "

[ "You dot *‘t aim fo ’ tia to sleep in It. 
asked Mormon

"Uti t l eheve we d reaf well If we 
It. Hut It mightn't he a had i 

he If we give the gen ral Idee that 
P  11 ’ ‘ • i n In it I put a In ii let u 

the -ar when we ala hied Fetch 
1 erlong for*, will you. M orm on?”

! It was mte afternoon before Mor- 
tH Pienrid, hearing a « a»i»p out j 

 ̂part of w hich \th«  ntrrlnl bv West*

(Y«u r en fettin ' «Ne LAoleea
m Htrf Oahh -  Me Held.

* ai.<1 « ,in  |ia,| r-|.l|cli<Nl
tJ'S" fOrtjr l-«H  «r ..un.l ..f it,*

**“ *' ,h* I — ♦'.<* K ith  *

Sxmly itn«I Sam »**hI«i l  t rot*
• •n ilif ur.'iintl, one -ninklntr the <>tIht 
ilrnlnlnc low hariiionl-« through hi* 
mouth organ, apiioam l |o>rfv<'tljr »uti« 
flrd

“ Why on I to- ItmT" • k *-«l Morriom 
Thor*-'* h lmt|t o f rov -r  round h -r ,

«  ’ '-r* tliay might u>u'«c up aftoti Uahk
tin «t!r>r "nythtu' thrjr nilrul-d to *t 
um. fron load to glimt powitah J"

“ Wul." dm aim] Sandy. Picking !hv 
u«h from hi* cigar—ttr, “ tt'a hninly to 

fo* «.no thing, «n ‘ jror»* right 
atiout that cov-h . Mormon Ttiut'a 
why we rtiow  It.”

Mormon «at down hit load nnd lo«'k | 
off hi* bat to w retch hi* liend per- j 
plwtolly. 'Hirn hi* fare llghtrnml >• ;
he l«*>k«l up-hill.

"You ligger on *ottln' the lantern In j 
here ufteh duhk." he (aid. "An' watidi- | 
In' the fun from the tunnel."

■'1‘rltty rlM e, Mormon. Come Inelde, j 
you an' Weatlake, an’ HI »how you 
•tithin'."

They followetl him Into the tent and 
came out aguln laughing.__ _

C H A P T E R  XIII
“

A Rop« Break*.
The lantern, turned down, dltnly tt- . 

luminetl the tent rnd revealed the fig- I 
tire* of three men routed about Home ! 
»ort o f rough table The flap ws* I 
drawn nnd faateoed. Ueca*lonally a ' 
flguri* moved altglitly. No paaaer-hy 
would have guerxed that the three I 
jtartnerr were ewu-onoed In the Mark j 
mouth of the tunnel, ramparted hy llte 
dump heap, watolilmi for develop. ; 
ment* lltey very  fairly »ure would j 
*fart with dnrknevv. Every little 
while Hnnd.v fu ltrhed a line that wm 
Rttaohed to a rlutorv hut effective 
rw k er he had contrived beneath one 
o f  the dummlex they liad built from 
the vfiilf that IMIiioodl had not re- 
claimed.

“ Iton't want to work the blamed 
thing too much,”  h - «uld. “ Might tm’vt 
It. It'* oti'y the one Agger hut I’ ll be 
dernevl If It don't hatk natcherut.”

After which they all relapaed Into 
alienee, rearralned from amoklng for 
fear o f a telltale «|>ark or caaual fra
grance carrlevl hy the wind. It wav a 
dark night, the hlltaldea Mood blurry 
RgaluM a tdue tdack »k.v In which the 
atara glittered like metal polnta lint 
fallevl to *hed inw h light, l ater, much 
Inter, toward morning a moon would 
rlae. •

They tettled down to their watch 
The t.reat Hear ivinatellatlon dipped 
down, xymplng Into tho darkneta be 
yond the oppoalng hill.

’’ Prttty cloao to midnight.” »ald Sam 
at laat. "W liat'a the . . ."

Sandy'* grip on Ida arm i hacked 
him. all tenaea centering Into llatenlng

The three atared blankly Into the 
night, while their hand* -ought g-in 
hutta and loo-ene.l the wea|vonv fn 
their holrlem. ttut o f  the hlackP‘*«« 
cniue little foreign aounda that they 
Interpreted according to their |»>w era 
The tlnv clink o f nieial, the faint thud 
o f  horae-' hmifa, an ei< tarnation that 
had barely been above the -(•eager'- 
breath floated up to them Ihrough the 
etlllnea- The glow o f the lantern 
-tmwrd through the lent wall.

They crouched, llatenlng to ’ he e-'ft 
padded *ounda that told of the a(r | 
proach o f  man and horae. There 
retired Still they could «ee nothin: 
Then there came t* altarp altrlll whlat'e. 
an«wered frmn the levela. I 'oil. .wed I 
In-tantly the thud o f  galloping |Minlea 
going at top apee.l, |*araltel. one he- I 
tvreen the wnt* hera and the tent a- 
liter aaw the awlft ahatlovv ahade the | 
glitw for an Idalatit. the other tietween 
the tent and the creek There war a j 
aharp awtahlng aa o f  an motiving whip
ping hrtiah.

"Yhyl-ytppy Tlw erlea rang out 
exultant aa the linraea duahed hy 'b e  
tunnel The light In the lent wavered, j 
went twit There waa a ahouf o f aur ( 
prime and dlamay. a twang like Uie 
mapping of I  mighty Imw -trlng anil 
th«*o came the whonpa o f  the trio from j 
the Three Star aa they readied what 
the attempt had been and how tt hnd 
fulled.

Tw o rhlera. trailing a rope had I 
raced down tho vstllev hoping to eweep 
an av the lent, to rend It* M C*(t*ll*t 
-(trawling It* rntnient- a*-altervd In a I 
ronfu-m n o f  wht.li advantage would 
he taken to rha»e the three off their 
rtalm - taken hy -nrprlee. ma<»e rtdlcu
l * n

Sandy nnd Sam -earrhlng for a con. j 
vet.lent lent atte. had hnpponed vt|v.m I 
a mama o f ouf«to|». overgrown hy I 
hrtiah. Over thin they hnd (untied tho 
tent, ualog the rock for tutde. propping I 
Ihetr dim title- ahniM It. If dinam lte 
o n -  Hung If would I'ml —uitethlng l » j  
work agalnmt. I l.cy  had n**t atttlcl- 
poted I tv* tiae o f  the rope to demotiafi 
tho ranvam any tootv than the IWo 
rider- hnal M | »  lady to bring up
again*! • h-wldet The Impact, with 
thole p o l e t  -porretl to goal •« bp their 
mhotltm to their Itwll tore the rlmtvoa 1 
o f  .wxe WHldle toorn )erkod It frtSO  tho , 
h. rao and e*tn|v«Pevl tho nB(SO)«ro4

rfder ovTr Ita Iti-ad, Aylng Ihr< ugh tlto 
air to land heavily, while his mount, 
unencumbered, frightened, went en- 
rearing off leaving It* bnwthleoa man 
ter at tinned amid the mage

A* Ihe rlnrhea had given way at 
one end. the line lt»elf had parted at 
the other. The aecond |Miny had mtum 
hied aldewiae. rolling before Ihe man 
wu» free from the -addle. They could 
heor It thra-hliig In the wlllowa, tho 
rider curalng aa ho tried to remount 
•vhlle Sandy ran cut footed down Ihe 
hill, leaving Mormon and Ham to 
hurdle the other.

The two found their man grooning
and limp.

“ Imn't Iwlleve he'* bu'ated any 
thing," announced Ham, " 'leaa ha'a 
druv hi* neck Inter ,hl* mhoulder*. Uot 
hi* -addle Mormon I"

"Yep. Want the rope?”
They tru -»fd  their <uptlve with the 

lariat atill -nobbed to hla laildle-horn. 
I>own In the willow* there wa* a fla-h 
a re|H,rt. a acurrylng flight (iunctvuito<l 
hy an oath almo-t a- vivid a* tho *hot 
Sntuly came up the hill toward them. 

"M l— him?*' amked Mormon.
"It wa- -ore dahk.”  aald Sandy 

"and I hated to plug the linwai. Ho 1
cv.lv took no -hot to cheer him on ht* 
wuy Hr win inountin' at the tint* 
an' It wna u -imp-hot. I aimed at the 
■eat of hi* prnit*. | w'udn't be atir- 
prl-ed but what he'* rldln' * o t  o f  one- 
tided. Wl-o you got here? Tote him 
downhill. I don't believe they bu'ated 
the lantern. We'll lake a look at him."

,TT a.tn goin' ter 'make no fireek," 
aald Wyatt. "Here'* I'lliu'a. Jeat you 
let uie go In ahead through live rbwir. 
I've m u  you u*e your gun-. I ain’t
■VI eldin'."

They allowed hint to go In flrat on 
•averted *1 helr pluiu held uo further 
•ffvrtaal agalnat Wyatt.

CHAPTER XIV

A Free for All.
ITtmanll hnd art up a working |vart- 

Berv'd(i wllh a man who had brought 
nwonahtnc and Imh tleggerl wldaky to 
•be cantp, occupying Hie next -hack to
tlu gaiuldliig plare |’or conveniem-e 
o f  aerytee eitrn  rloor* ha<) been cut 
•nrl a rough t-.ariled |w*-ageway 
•rer-terl between the two place# I’ llm- 
•oil hltnaelf |>reaided oyer the atud- 
P*lker (able, deviling the game. II# 
waited the roault o f hi# play with 
Wyatt and the latter'# Companion# 
Wvntt and hla fellow rider had hern 
detailed to ride down I tie tent that 
had been rv*(>orted occupied by the 
Three Star owner*. That |«art o f the 
pl-n  had been augge-ted by Wyatt out 
o f the -beer deviltry o f hla invention, 
nim aoll bint enllated other# o f li|a fol
lowing. none too feurlesa. to loiter In

ttve hni-h and. In the general rcaifn-
■ton. An- to . ripple nnd to kill.

Mln.aoll had Icnmcd o f the vlalt o f 
the nu n who had route with Hill Hmn 
don to Invc-tlgatt I'llniaoll » method* 
o f  running the Waterline h<>r*e ranch. 
He hail learned, through the leakage

Sandy retrieved the lantern from that always o c c u r *  In a rattle com -
the collnp-ed ranva- and lit It. Mor- J 
nvoiv and Sum took the aenaelea* man | 
down to the creek, where they tt- 
tempted to revlre him by pouring hat
ful* of the Icy water on Ilia head, lie  
wa* a Mark hatred chap, -allow  o f  I 
face, clean -haven. Ilia clothe* were j 
thoee o f  a cowman

"Ixvok- a heap like a drowned r*f," 1 
aald Mormon. “ It'a Sol Wyatt, one o f  | 
I'llm'* rider# oveh to h i- haw-a ranch. 
He got tired from  the Two-Bar-CIrcle 
fo ' leavin' hla tidin' Iron to home an* 
ualn' ii not hel. brand l.eaatwl-e. thai'a 
what they -u -p— ted. He'* miffin', 
Sandy; what we goin ‘to do with 
him?”

“Take hint up Inter camp. *oon’* he'a 
able to walk an' hand him over to 
I'llm-oli with our compliments. They 
flggered they'd make it- all look plutuh 
rldlculotl- with bein' flipped out o f the 
tent. Then they'd have had the crowd 
on their -Ide erlong with the I'af. way 
It usually goe«."

Wyatt opened a pair o f  -h lfty Mack 
eye* to eon-rlouane-* and Ihe light o f 
the lantern and Immediately . l«.-ed
them again, playing npo-aum Satu
prodded hltn gently In Ihe etba

“ Wake up, Sol.”  lie -aid. "Come bark 
to earth, you -ky -aim in' elrcutv-rider. 
You -tire looped Ihe loop -  'fore you lit. 
flit iipt”

Wyatt gnatve<1 and *at up. grinning 
foolishly.

"W hat happened?" he a>ked. 
"N othin'," anawvred Sandy. "Je«t

nothin'. How's yore halin'*
“ Some tender."
“ It ain't In flr*l rate condition or 

you w udn't he drawln' pay from Pllnt 
•<>11. Yore -addle -  here yore haw— i 
went l e d .  K f you want to leave the ; 
saddle till you locate the liaw-«. yon 
ran gtt It 'thnut any trouble any time 
you come fo’ It. t»r vou can pack It j 
with you now We're g«|n' up to rump 
1 don't flgger we'll be |unv|ied ag'ln | 
hefo' mornlnv.. Kf we are why. we'll 
have to -tart the argument# all over."

“ I W'udn't be «urprt»ed." -aid the 
philosophic Wyatt gingerly pre—mg 
hla head with hi- flngertlp* "but what 
there t« a gen'rnl Impreaalon ’ -fab 
ltahe<l by thla time that you three 
homhre- from the Three Star are right 
obstinate about considerin' thla yore 
property."

"Yon leavin' camp with IMimaoll In 
the nmroin'?”  Mormon —ked casually 

*'l heard «•*•  rumor about ht* hit 
tin' the -itnri-c tra.I.” — Id Wyatt. "K f 
be goc-. I -tay. Tii* a ll't f c l  up on 
Jim l'ltm «oll lately. He imll- too 
much on hi- picket line to -nit me. Kf 
be'» got a ycller -tripe on hla belly, 
fm  uulttln'. Some ilay he'# g>ln' to 
gll Inter a hole that'll -ure tr-t lit- 
-landanl Me I may he a hit o f  a wolf 
but I'm d d ef 1 trail wllh coyote* 
Tit leave my — vhlle Any o f  you got 
the makln's? I *evuv fo  have loaf m<>«l 
everything hut my clothe*. I »licd a 
guti rouml here none— here- "

"You can have It when you come 
back fo* yore -addle, W yatt." -aid 
San<ly. "W here was you an' yore pal 
g»!n' t«  rejvo't luvck to IMimaoll?"

W yalt grinned In the Ivintern light 
"K f we trailed Inter h i- plaiw an' 

made a bet tut live red over to the faro 
table he'd — 1>* everything went off 
fine an' dandy. Me w'udn't Agger w e'd 
show at all If It didn't come off An' 
we w'udn't have. It wa- a win or lose 
Job. I'ay If It wa- culled off vtthi-r 
win-, nothin' doin' Yon hnnvbrv- 
treated me white There's a lot who d 
have plugged me full » f  lead an' dentil 
I wa* on vore land Kf yon foroe me 
to walk Into IMIm-oll'a place ahead of 
you | ain't re«!«tiii' none, an* I -hnli 
sure admire to watch I'llnt'- face when 
he -ee« you-all hn* k o f me."

He took tha trail ahead o f them, 
hand- In hla po.-kyl*. hla cigarette 
glowing, behind him walked Sandy 

"He'a a tool sort o f  a > i t ' — Id 
Sam to Mormon "I r— ht*fi he'a a bat I 
••-for, tint ttverv'a mire -omelhtn’ 
erhout live galoot I like lie  ain't over 
fond o f  IMimaoll. that a a avtre thing If 
ha la work In' fo ' him. Wonder why?"

" I l t r t  tell mo." replied Mormon 
"thet pllm -oll - apt to be ft>nd of the 
other fetler'a gnl, lie  ain't — tt-flevl 
with what he can pick for him-etf 
T*otheti feller'a np|.le alia* ha* a 
a* eeter core. I • min t • notch but 
what that *•• lbe trouble *

Aa the* entered the -free! o f tha 
i*ta|t Sandy moved up m e* with 
Wyatt and locked crove with him.

miinlty, tfmt Hrandon claimed to be an 
old actiuulntunre o f Sandy nnd hi* 
partner*. So he had told hla men who 
hail c «»ine with him to tht» ram|> fr<*tn 
th* Wnterlln* mB«li that the Three 
St;ir outfit wax a <Ihutter to all o f them.

at t̂lnic p|»loa for Hmn 
d« ri. nnd thnt they xhould ho eliminated 
for the ireneral good. Hut there wax 
none of them. fr«»m Ptlnsolt down, 
who had any fpney to stand up ai?aln«t 
the ^unx o f Kandy, or of Monoon and 
Katn. xktien tlie hreukx were anywhere 
•early even.

i ’llinxoll. with hla ejection from 
Hereford, the advent o f  woman *uf* 
frage. the rmnlni; o f  Hrandon and 
other Irute horn# owners, hnd bejrun 
to reiilixe that hie daya were cettlng 
abort In the land He Imiked to the 
camp for a Anal roup. If he held the 
Casey rlaltna and wold them, a# he ex
pected to do. to nn Kn«tern cnpltnllst 
fo  whom he had telegraphed -aiine 
(lav* before, he might re-eafabli#ti him- 
•elf. Sandy'* prompt urrivnl and -ub- 
•euuent event* had crimped that plan 
and lie fell back u|-uv all the t rooked 
tactic# that he |H>#«c-«cd In gnmhllng 
An<) now, If Wyatt

lie  wa« dealing the In-t card • round 
when Wyatt •'anie in. and h i- eyes Ht 
np Then hla far# stiffened, the light 
rlvnnged to  a gleam o f malevolence 
Following Wyatt were the three part
ner-. taking open order a* they came 
through the entrance, shout which the 
-pare waa clear. Sandy In the middle 
Mormon nn the right flank and Sam 
on the left. The two last smiled and 
nodded tn one or two ac<|uatntan<-e« 
Sandy a face was set In serious cast 
ITte player* at Pllm-oll a table turned 
to aee what caused the -u-(>en>lon of 
the game, others fo lloaed  tlielr e i  
-inple. The Three Star men were 
known personalty to some o f those In 
the room The -lorv of what had hap 
pened during the day had h on ed  In 
everybody * ear*, from Roaring Hu»- 
-ell'a dl-roinflture tn Pllm -oll'» failure 
to hold Ihe claim - and the eviction no 
Hew aeryovl on him hy Sandy.

Chair* edged hack, the standing 
itxrved for a belter vle*|H*int, the room 
fnctv—ed on I'Hnisoll. Wyatt and the 
three row . bum* liven Wyatt stepped 
aaide. There was a mnllrlou* little 
grin ovt hi* face. Mormon's -tiggea 
tlotl a* to his private grudge against 
PHmw>ll was not without foutidutlon 
Wyatt had been glad to And excuse 
for severing relations with Ihe gam
bler. He had done tils tieat and failed

- . "" I" _ »-
but hla TuiTiire wa* hnt~b~ltter.

The partners walked between the 
tatdes toward IMImeoll who — t regard 
lug them hulefully, hla teeth Just 
allowing between Id* purled lip* card* 
In midair, artloa In a puralyal* that 
waa cuused hy the concentration 
forced by Sandy'* even gaie, by the 
— me sickening conviction that his 
marduMid shriveled In front of Sandy 
and that Kandy knew It. The pluclng 
e f  l>ets ceased, there waa n., autind o f  

i clicking chips, the roulette dealer held 
the wheel. ex|.ectiint. dealer and case 
keeper at the faro bank balled I heir 
manlpulivlbai*. the presiding genius of 
the crape layout picked up (lie dice. 
Tragedy hovered. Ihe shadow o f  Ita 
wing waa on the dirt floor of the rude 
Temple o f Chance

"The chap* you sent up to move 
yore tent an' truck didn't make a guod 
Jot, o f It, IMIiusoll." drawled Kandy 

! ” 1 reckon they warn t tlie right so't o f 
help. Kf you all ure aimin' to ta k ; I 
that stuff erlong with you I’d recom- I 

1 mend you 'tend to It yorear'f. It's get- j 
tin' erlong to'arda sunup, fast a* a 

1 clock can lick.”
Silence held. Sandy i lo o l  aoncoui- 1 

nvlllal, at — *e. Hla convrr»utlon wltb
Pllm-oll might have been o f (he friend- j 
He*t nature gauged by hla attitude 
Hla hands were on hi* hip*. Hack o f I 

| him. -lightly turning toward the ' 
crowd, were Mormon nnd Sam, -lulling 

I ly purveying the room. Hut n«t one 
there but knew that, fuster than the 

! ticking of a clock, guns might gleam 
I nnd spurt lire and lead In case of 
j  trouble.

‘‘ I'll attend to my own husliuw* la 
my own way,”  said the gambler, know-- 

j Ing the room weighed every w*ord. It 
was a noncommittal statement and a 
light one, but It pas*ei! the situation 
for ihe moment.

Kandy pulled out a gunmetal watch.
*T make It half afteb one. '(tout

three hour* to awnrise. Pllmaoll. PI1 
be round later." lie  turned hla back 
on the gambler and sauntered toward 
the door. A few followed the three out 
Into the rtn-et. among them. W yatt

"I got a hunch it ain't extry healthy 
fo ' me In there.”  he said. “ A gamblin'

| parlor where I ain't welcome to stay 
or play make* n» hit wltb me."

(T o  be Continued Next ( t r e k )

Serious consideration ts being giv-
i en to  the construction  o f  a new in* 
> terocean ic canal, either a t Panama 
I or by the Nicaragua route. Tha Pan- 
| ama Canal coat in round num ber* 
I ftoO.OOO.UbO. The brum revenue 

for the fisca l year o f  1'J22 wag $11,- 
] 1*7,000. In six year* the canal haa 
in creaked buainem alm ost 300 per 
cent and it i* increasing yearly

Weak
Back

CJIJ

Dfl

Air*. Mildred Pipkin, of 
R. F. 0 . 8. Columbia, lean , 
My*: “ My experience with 
Cardul has covered a number ot 
yean. Nineteen yean ago . .  . 
I got down with weak back. I 
w m  run-down and to weak and 
nervous I had to (tty in bed. 
I read cl

CARDUI
Die Woman's Tonic

and cent lor it. i took only one 
bottle at that time, and it helped 
me; teemed to ttrengthen and 
build me right up. So that is 
how I first knew of Cardui. 
Alter that, . .  when I begin to 
gel weak and 'no account*, I 
sent right lor Cardui, and it 
never tailed to help me."

II you are weak and suffering 
from womanly ailments, Cardui 
may be just what you aeed. 
Take Cardui. It haa helped 
thousands, and ought to help 
you.

At all druggists' and dealers',
E *t

■5 r  ul—i 11* i CaocaacaoB

I N S U R A N C E
Income T»x Work

R. A . B O S T O N
lu ll County Bank Bldg Memphis. Texaa

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company 

THE SANITARY MARKET
!l

r»

Many and vnned a re  th e  cu t* 
«>f f i r e  Fresh Meat* you can 
buy here at all tim es. And 
the p r ice *  are n* low aa y o u  
would have to pny a n y w h e re . 
Phone your order.

Phones 160 and 280.

Arnold & Gardner

A NECESSITY!

It s ai?o an economy, s'widen changes in weather *.4. 
this time of year cause much food to spoil. Ice keeps 
your food and is no longer a luxury, for our modern 
net hod of handling it enables us to supply you with 
Pure Ice daily at a very moderate charge.

’ce is the cheapest health insurance in the world. How 
simple in form is a block of frozen ice; yet what valu
able service to man it performs in subduing the germs 
pnd bacteria which cause food to decay.

Incidentally, it helps retain the taste and freshness of

Memphis Electric &  Ice Company
J. .V  BREWER, Manager

W m l

&  I f
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The Memphis Democrat 10. 10)1

The Memphis Democrat
J. F. FORKNER, Ovmor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

try I will tall you more
Bro. Eiland in here tonight. M«j 

i» getting along fine and feeling j 
good. I think he wlil be ahle toj 
go home before long.

I will cloae for thi* time.
Your brother,

Fred Boon. I

Fir.I Baptist Church.

Entered aa ee.ond claaa matter at the poatoAre at Memphis, Texas. under 
the act o f  Congreaa o f March S, 187#.

ADVERTISING RATES
Diaplay advertising 40 cent* per inch column meaaure, each inaartion.
For preferred poaition add 26 per cent.
Profeesional cnrda f l .4 0  per month.
Loral readers, among news items, two centa per word, all initials and each 

subdivision o f  numbers count as words. ■ Count ten words for each beading

Cards o ? ^  hanks, obituaries, raaolutiona, etc., two roots per word. No 
charge for rhorch, lodge, club or other similar announcement*, except when 
they derive revenue therefrom. \ No ad vert isem ent*  will be taken for leas 
than 25 cent*. Count the words and send cash with copy unless you have 
an advertising account with this paper. .  ^  .

Subscription In Hall County #1.60 per year. Outside o f  Hall County 
$2.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper

Former Resident 
Write* A Letter 

From California
Fred Boon, Formerly of Hall Co.,

Writes Interesting Letter From.
Exeter, California.

The following personal letter was 
received several days ago by E. T. The pastor will preach at both 
Montgomery o f Plaska, from Fred hours Sunday. The morning subject 
Boon, who is now in California. Mr. will be "M other."
Boon was widely known over the Special music will be given in ob- 
cuunty and we believe the letter will | servance o f  Mother’s Day service, 
be o f  interest to many o f our read Solo, "Mother O’ Mine”  Miss 

The letter follows: 1 Ruth Baldwin.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR TOE DEMOCRAT

er».
Dear Sir: Quartet, "M y Mother’s Song*’

How ale you today? We are all Mrs. Muurd, Miss Ruth Carner, Mr.

Three thousand mile* over snow J 
and ice is the remarkable mushing re
cord with a dog team made by a 
corporal o f the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, stationed at Ram
part House, on Porcupine River in the 
Arctic. During the winter o f  11*22- 
22 he has made three round trip* be
tween Rampart and Fort Yukon, each 
totaling SOU miles, one trip to Lapier- 
re House, and several to Old Crow, 
and now he is traveling across the 
Arctic Divide, en route to Herschel 
Island, where he will spend the sum ' 
mar.

Junior B. Y P. U. Program ,

An interesting relic o f  the Middle 
Ages is the palace o f Philip the Fair, 
o f  which the main floor is yet stand
ing. It is located in Paris, France, 
and was built in 1220. It contain* 
three halls; the Hall o f  the Kitchens, 
the Hall o f  St. I.ouis, and the Hall | 
o f  the Guards. Only to the last one 
are visitors admitted.

The mallest republic in the world 
is San Marino, situated in the Apen
nines Mountains o f  Italy near Rim ini.: 
It also claim* to be the oldest state 
in Europe. It is 28 square miles in 
area and has a population o f 12,027. 
It M not'the smallest country in Eu : 
rope, as the principality o f  Monaco 
a  only eight square miles in area.

Armed guards patrolled the L’nited 
Brethren Cemetery in Concha City, 
Oklahoata, to prevent oil men from 
desecrating the burial spot o f  260 
pioneers. The tittle churchyard 
stands like an onat* in the midst o f 
ji desert o f  nil derricks in one o f the 

petroleum-producing areas 
in Oklahoma Oil men who came to 
inspect the graveynrd were thrown 
bodily from the premise* by the Irate 
reiatiees who patrol the graves.

A Rochester, New York, physician, 
says that the natural position of the

For Sunday, May 13.
Subject: A Defeat and a Victory
Song.
Scripture— By Five Juniors.
Reading— Harry Womack.
Special Music— Margie Drake.
Song.
Group No. 3 in rharge, leader,1 

Thelma Bancroft.
Introduction- By Leader.
Israelite* Defeated at Ai. Ruth 

Bancroft.
Joshua Goes to God.— Harry Wo- ' 

mark.
Guilty Achan.— Delmer Starkye.
Too Late for Forgiveness.— Mar

gie Drake.
Punishment— Kenneth Ortn.
A Second March to Ai. Sydney 

Sales.
V ictory— Jewell Ragsdale.
Sword Drill.

School Notes

O. K. and having a good trip. IN*' 
have not had any trouble at all, 
ju*t one puncture, and we have trav
eled 2,280 miles.

We went by way o f El Paso, Tex
as, and Doming, New Mexico, cross
ed the river and went over into 
Old Mexico about 100 yards. Dom
ing is a dry place, we met a sand 
storm there and It was a bad one 
We went from there to Douglas, 
Arizona, and crossed the mountains 
Hishee. Bisbee is a mining town and 
built in a canyon, with the most 
crooked and narrow streets I ever 
saw. We could only see a 
small part o f  the city at one time

We then went to Phoenix, Arinin* 
That surely is a pretty place, all ir 
rigited from the river. It was thi 
first frrigated belt we came to. W <

Lindsey, and Mr. Forkner 
Sunbeams 3 p, in.
Junior B. Y. P. U., 6 p. m. 
Intermediates No. 1 and 2, 6:45, 

p. m.
Missionary society, 3 p. m., Mon-, 

day. Division day, lesson third chapt
er in Mission Study book.

I‘ravermeeting. Wednesday, 8 p. n . ' 
Choir practice, Thursday, 8 p. m. 

— Cha*. T. Wbsley, pastor.

N otice to Bidder*

Notice is hereby given that seal-; 
very bids will b* received by the Com-! 

missioners' Court o f  Hall County up 
to eleven o ’clock a. m., Monday the 
11th day o f May, 1823, for the 
purpose o f  building a pile bridge 
200 feet long, 12 feet wide and 10 

crossed the desert, which is only 230 f,.,t high, across Parker Creek at old 
miles across, and came to the first Iwidgr site, between the city o f  Mem- 
good country on this side at Micca, phis and cemetery near the city 
California, a small town 148 feet limits o f  said city o f Memphis. All 
below *ea level. It sure was hot pjJj shall be addresm-d to the Coun- 
therr. They had cotton blooming jy Judge o f said County and shall 
and feed three feet high. he marked "Sealed Bids" and bids

We went to Riverside, California, pot so marked shall not be con.ider-

Chapel Note*.

U>t Thursday morning, Bro. Wha
ley visited the school, and made a 
splendid talk at the chapel exercises.

Ijist Friday morning Versa Odom 
gave a reading in chapel.

Tuesday morning. May 8, we en
joyed having Mr. Finch speak to us 
on the origin o f  the song, "Home 
Sweet Home.”

N. T. C. Tips.

N. T. C. met with Pearl Packer 
and Falba Best at Pearl's home. 
The weather did not corroborate our 
program, as it was pouring down 
rain, but a few member* managed 
to wade through. Although the wea
ther was disagreeable, we had a fine 
time.

and stayed one night and then turn 
ed hack to Santiago, then up the 

1 coast to Los Angeles, where we stav 
ed two days, then we went up th.- 
coast 180 mile* from Los Angele- 
IVe surely saw some prrtty counlr 
and some rough, too. We saw whet.

, an earthquake had cracked the mouii 
tain. We saw eight big war Vessel- 

! o f  the Pacific Fleet at Los Angeles.
We also saw lot* o f  big freighters 

' and pasaengvr ships. We left the 
coast at a city called San Lou - 
Obispa, a nice, clean city with sonic 
good bean land on the mountains 

The wild mustard was ten feet 
high and wild oats were six feet high 
on the Western Coast. We turned

ed.
The Commissioners' Court reserv

es the right to reject any and all | 
bids.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
Count;- Judge. Hall Co., T exas.1

CASH AND C A R R Y

The K ing's Table.
(2 Samuel, 9-7.)

"And David said unto him, fear not;' 
for I will surely shew thee kindness 
for Jonathan thy father's sake, and 
will restore thee all the land o f  Saul

anna t* downward and tc- hold both.
Of ffWI one arm, above one’a head
ia very injurious to both the arttta
and the heart. He deplore* »tra»».!
kanffmc in atreet n r#  and w ain ..

1 thonr »1ko«e heart* are m a prevar-1

ing ia street cars whenever possible 
by waiting for the next car instead 
o f  crowding into one filled beyond 
it* seating rapacity. Those who are 
weakened by strap-hanging should lie 
down immediately upon arriving 
home, and in doing no lie either on 
the bark, or face down, or on the 
right side.

Owe hundred and ninety million 
ruble feet o f  gas roars into the air 
dally from the oil wells o f  laing 
Beach, California, Fifty million cu 
bic feet la being wasted daily at 
Santa Fe Spring* oil held, and IS,- 

ruble feet at Huntington
Beach

Public School Entertainm ent

May 11, l!*23, the Memphis Public 
Schools will present their first An
nual May Fete at the Library Park. 
The grand parade will begin at 6:3(i 
sharp, starting from the Carnegie 
Library and progressing around the 
square bark to the park where the 
Fete will take place. Admission fee* 
will be 26c and 36c, the proceeds to 
be used for the benefit o f  the High 
School Library. Your are cordially 
invited to attend. Chairs will ‘>e 
provided for all.

Clast Honors for  1923

The following students w er» 
swarded honors in the final count 
up for the four year* work:

Mary Foreman, Valedictorian, 93 
plus; Ruth Keeling, Salutatorian, *M 
plus; Elisabeth Wright; Elisabeth 
Kennedy ; R. T). Sasser, winner o f  
boys' scholarships; Harry Blair.

Harry ran R. D. a close race for 
thi* place and was only beaten by 
a smalt margin.

, thy father; and thou ahalt eat bread 
back east at the last mentioned , t my ubW  continually!1. Because
and before we had gone 20 Wiles, JoniltKan had "loved him as his own 
veer* back on a desert. But the that ,heir “  soul* were knit
road* were good. We then <■*mi‘ j together," was why David showed 
into this valley and everything *ure m, r o . to J o M t W i  crippled son. 
is fine here. I think we are going u kewil.  God is merciful to a help- 
to like fine. We have met **ver«l, * * * . , ( „ ,  Blnn, r because o f
people and they are "just folks.” ' wh>t J „ u.  ha, done, and not because 
We have rented a house about five \ o f  wh„  m„ n c>„  do John 3 16 
miles from Exeter, on the highway, i ^  u hll|)[M.n, d thllt Mephibosheth 
It is a good house with a f ir . place ; djd „ t „ t th.  King’s table continu- 

land water pumped in. The houaa |
I has bathroom and all modern con -! 

venience*. It cost us (15  per month. I 
There is plenty o f  work to do

here. I am going to work for Mr.
20-

ally. Perhaps he enjoyed the len
til* like Daniel, or feasted on veni
son stew like F.sau, or partook o f 
broiled fiah like Peter, or maybe he 
ate barley cakes like Elijah and fin-

Galloway He bought a 2«i-were j ^  w ,th ^
grape vineyard, payed 211,000 for 

i it. He ha* a good house and irriga-
grapes and wild honey from the 
cliffs o f  Mount Gerrixim. But with 
all the dainties o f  the King’s Table, 
he might have found something dif-

| tion well, with tractors and tools t< 
work the vineyard with. He is ty 

’ ing un the Vine, now. There b  lot* I ferent”  he*.”  in th b s to m  
o f  fruit on the tree*. They are pick-1 

I ing orange* now. They surely look I 
good on the trees.

We have seen several Hall Conn*]
I t> folks but haven't had time to visit 
any. We will move in our new home, 
tomorrow.

There is one thing that looks queer t 
I to me here, and that is that gu*a- 1  
line is 16c per gallon and kerosene; 
i* 18c. But other stuff is not any 
higher here than there.

When I learn more about the roun-

Breakfast Foods
Kellogg’s Krumbles, Bran Flake*, 
Puffed Wheat, Post Ttoasties, Cream 
o f Wheat, Gra|>e Nuts, Grits, Ral
ston Food, etc.

Drinks.
Cocoa, F’olger** Tea, Postum, Choco
late, Grape June and White Swan 
Coffee.

T. R. G A R R O TT

HAIL INSURANCE ON CROPS
Tha weather bureau issues warnings, but even if iK*r t##y  
Math the message that a hailstorm was coming, it we»U ^  ^  
late te save your crops.

Insure Now!
The hast Old Line Companies handled ia this offics

TOM C. DELANEY, Agent
MEMPHIS TEXAS

"G ifts That Last" 
— for Graduation p r n e n 'i

BALDWIN DRUG CO.

c - a
r \

i .

- $ l L U
•wit 'I

Design * 1*4

Materials are important
in planning your clothes

'"■PHE three illustrations above will show you 
what can be done with the use of different

materials. Although they look like thrre 
dirferent dresses, it is the identical pattern 
varied by the different materials used Our
piece-goods department is full of ju3t such 
inspiration.

Th: pattern is a Standard-De.siirner Nurti* 
ber 39o4. and include* The Bel robe With its 
comp’ete illustrations and descriptions * *''»? 
Belrobe mak?s it possible for you to duf 
exactly every detail of fashion and tn ii mu 
most professional manner.

STONE & LANG

« ’ t f

X
Big Millinery Sale

Beprinninpr May 10 and continuing until we have completely cleaned out every hat in our shop.
We will group them as follows:

GROUP ONE , GROUP THREE
All hats priced $->.00 to $0.50 on sale. $1.95 All hats priced $10.50 to $15.50_____ $4 95

GROUP TWO
All hats priced $6.50 to $10.50. _ ' GROUP FOUR

$3.95 Mid-Summer Hats will go at a big reduction

Our ready-to Wear Sale has been very successful and we have decided to continue it until *>ur
racks are completely clear.

M A R T IN ’S  S T Y L E  S H O P
Balcony of Baldwin Drug Store

■9m $ 4 6


